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Big Three 
Rearming 

Favors' 
of Italy 

Homecoming 
Parade Gets 
Town's Help 

New High-Wing MIG 
Used in Largest 
Jet BaHte to Date 

Government Announces New 
Draft Exams For College Men WASHINGTON (A»-The Big Three countries Wednesday decl~red 

their willingness to wipe out peace treaty restrictions on rearmln, of 
Italy. 

U N COMMAND H:U.J)QUAR
TERS, Korea (THURSDAY) (.f')-

The Homecominl committee Communists Wedn!lday threw a 
moved Wednesday night to com- new hiJh-wlng super )(IG into 
plete ptam for the 11151 celebra- the ITa-test jet battle In history, 
tion, with the hope that this year's in a day that saw 258 jets In 
parade will be the bluest in his:' action. 

The joint statement, and an accompanying pledge from President 
'f\1Iman to back ltaly for an 
"equal" place in support of Unit
ed Nations principles, amounted 
to a formal welcome to Italy as a 

I full partner in the West's defense 
lineup. 

OPS Reports 222 
;Beef Price Violations tory. American fiJhter pilot. returned 

/.t the same time, Secretary of WASHINGTON (R')- The gov-
A group or Iowa. City buslness- with the new. that the Reds had 

men met with the committee and introduced the swilt new tighter 
d t n >- I .L in a bristlln, challen,e of Allied 

Childless Married Men 
Will BeEligible'forDralt 

State Acheson indirectly warned 
Moscow against misjudging the 
reason for this and similar moves 
to build up "situations of 
.trength" in the Western world. 

"Our purpose is peace with 
freedom ·and justice," he said. 

The movc to change the 1947 
Italian peace pact came as 'a 
crand climax to Italian Prime 
Minister Alcide de Gasperi's 
three-day conference wlth Presi
dent Truman, Acheson and other 
top American officidls. 

High American officials told a 
reporter the United States favors 
l.oocking out a total of 29 articles 
In the Italian treaty. Scrapping 
tbese would permit Italy to build 
Ill> )\i s\c;.<.!l\!.\.on army, navy and 
air forcc faT beyond the present 
300,000 maximum. It would also 
.1I0w the Italian government, 
with American aid, to equip Italy's 
nmed torces with jet fighters. 
bombers, tanks, battleships, and 
submarines, all weapons now se
verely restricted under the pact. 

The AmCTican-British-French
, declaration said the three govern

\IIents will give "favorable con
• I ,Ideration" to Italy's request to 

remove "permanent restrictions 
and discriminations now in exis
tance." 

Postwar penalties have now 
been "wholly overtaken by events 
or have no justification in present 
circumstances," it continued. 

The "present circumstances" 
were not identified, but they ob
viously inchlde Russia's acts in 

, arming Hungary, 'Bulgaria, and 
Romania, far in excess ot similar 
peace treaty restrictions. 

The United States, Britain and 
France coupled their declaration 

, with a plea to the other 17 signers 
pI the Italian pact to approve the 
,banges. Actually, the state de
partment has nO hope that Russia 
Ind its satellites will agree. 

Present strategy is to Une up 
III Western signers In favor of the 
move and go ahead desplte Rus
Iia's expected violent objection. 

American diplomats are con
vinced that if all goes according 
to plan, de Gasperl's prestlge will 
be boosted considerably in Italy 
and the Communists will lose 
ttrengtb. 

First Post·Game Party 
To Be At Union Saturday 

The first post-baU game party 
01 the season will be held Sa tur
day in the River room ot the 
Iowa Memorial Union immediate
ly following the Iowa-Kansas 
atate game. 

All facilities of the Union will 
be open for refreshments, dancing 
l'ld fUnmaking. The cafeteria will 
be open at 4 p.m. 

IOWAN HONORED 
DES MOINES (A»-Clarence W. 

Moody, of ·tbe Burlington Hawk
lye Gazette, has been awarded n 
'150 cash prize for an editorial 
entered in the fifth annual Ameri
can Newspaper contest sponsored 
by the Propeller club of the 
United States. 

ernment said Wednesday that 222 agree 0 sponsor oa.. n UAe air 
. parade, which will be stared the supremacy. 

• WASHINGTON (JP)-Selectlve rvlce srlleduled two new qualll!
cation tests Wednesday for coil te students who want to become eli
,Ible tor deferment from the draft. slaughterhouses, to all sections of night of Oct. 19. The Communists lOAt poaibly 

the country, have been reported With this . t th H two jeta and ,uffered dama,e to 
as violators in the big push to en- coming com~'it~;~:Cide: to°~a~i 12 others, the U.s. firth alr force 
force the beef price control pro- th d th "I C't 1951 said. It dId not report any alUed e para e e owa I y losses 

The tint test will be liven Thur y, o.c:. 11 and i primarily for 
men whose acaden\lc year and 
current draft deferm nt ends In 
January and those who missed 
the tes lut Iprinl and lummer. 

Technicality Cleared; 
Stafe Beer Permit 

grams. 
An office of price stabiliution 

(OPS) olficial . sai<1 the number 
of actual violations might run in
to the hundreds. He explained that 
in many cases two or more viola
tions were found In a single 
slaughter house. 

OPS also disclosed that viola
tors were tagged In more than 50 
cities as a result of the drlve be
gun yesterday by around 1,500 
OPS agents. An agency official 
said this meant violators were 
found in at least half the cities 
whCTe the as-ents swooped down 
to check on operations of the 
meat packing and distributing in
dustry. 

Price Enforcement Director Ed
ward P. Morgan said the results 
"Indicate widespread violations ot 
OPS meat regulations." He added 
that the inquiry into illegol prac
tices will continue Indefinitely. 

Iran Alerts Army; 
Will Destroy Port 
If British Land 

TEHRAN. Iran (R')-The gov
ernment of Iran has ordered that 
all installations at the oil pori 
of Abadan be blown up It any 
foreign forces try \.0 land on Iran
ian sail, a member of the national 
defense board sald Wednesday 
night. 

He declared the Iranian army 
was ordered on the alert through
out Khuzlstan province in which 
Abadan is located. 

The decisions were taken at an 
extraordinary defense board meet
ing after rumors of possible land
ing of British forces in Iran. 

DEFEAT or BILL 
WASHJNGTON I1I'I-The senate 

refused Wednesday to approve a 
20 per cent withholding tax on 
corporation dividends. 

Homecoming Parade" lind to in- . 
elUde !loats from the town as Two major battles were foulht 
well as the campus. Wednesday. One, the larlest single 

jet enlagement, Involved 1117 
~l 110ats will be sponsored b)l planes. Hlah lOurces In Tokyo 

entries desiring them. There will said the new darinlt and ea,er
be a $50 expensc limit on each ness of Red pilots seemed to pre
float, whether or nol the entry ts la,e a challenle all over the Kor
sponsored by a bus,ill< ssman. can penlDlula. Tbey sald the Reds 

Application blanks to enter now may have the air strength 
floats will be available at 9 a.m. they had lacked to conduct all-out 
this Friday In the SUI Veterans' war. 
service office in University hall The number of planes Involved 

The blanks must be {llled out dwarfed the 117 which lou,ht 
and returned to the service's office history's lonle t jet battle Tues
between 8 a.m. and 4 p.m. next day. In that scrap, 87 American 
Tuesday. Sabre jets whipped 80 MIG's, 

The office will record the timc Ihootln, down five and dama,ln, 
of return of the cntries, so tbat five. The Allied alr force .ald on 
if there arc not enough sponsors Sabre jet was dama,ed. 
for entries, the applications riled Toulhest flallllni on the around 
the earliest wlU receive the avall- sUIl centered on "Heartbreak 
abl sponsors. Rldle," north of Yanuu on the 

Threc classes of entries will be east-central front. 
entered in the parade: Troops of the U.s. 28rd infantry 

1. In,le Class-one boutlnl or re,lment rlun, stUbbornly to posl~ 
other unit. tlons hut below the crest of the 

2. Multiple Cla.as-.ne or more ridge, as the Reds fouaht to hold 
combined units. the blPO(l.stalned hel,hts. 

3. CIMs for tho e below 18 Jean Allied trooPi PU hed slowly up 
of age the rid,e throulhout the day, 

The' Homecoming committee de- roulln, Reds Crom almost every 
cided to discontinue the use of a loot of the way. 
parade theme this year with the The bitterness of the battle for 
hope the floats will ~ deslrned "Heartbreak ~Idle" apparently 
atter events and tradition f was reflected JO the announce-
Homecomin, weekend 0 ment {rom Washln,ton that U.S. 

______ . _ battle casualties reached ",469 

Report Acc~dent 
Wednesday, an increase or 2,212 
since last week-the lar,est week
ly Increase since June 27. 

Victim Satisfactory I",_L M"1Ie N d 
Mrs. Ray Reynol Neb........ I r ame 

court, was reported in satisfaj:tory H d f U " 
condition at Mercy hospital Wed- ea 0 nlon Board 
nesday as lhe result of Injuries 
su(fered in an auto crash Tuesday. 

Mrs. Reynolds suilered a broken 
arm and minor Injuries when the 
car in which she and her husband 
were riding plun,ed oft hlllhwaY 
218 two mUes south of Iowa City. 

husband SUffered only minor 
injuries. 

Jack MJIler, E4, Flossmoor, III .• 
bas been named president of the 
executive committee of the Iowa 
Memorial Union student board, it 
was announeecl Wednesday. 

Cheerleaders Ready 
ALL DR ED UP and r ad, for Iowa'. foolball opener aralnat 
Ka tate colle,e aturday are five members or the e~rlea4lq 
l4luacl. Tbey are (lett to rlaM landln,)-ROMmary Ixla. AS, Ce· 
dar Rapldl: Ph 11 hult •• NS, tOUR('1I B1uft, nd MarJor)' Hoff
man, A', Monticello. KneeUna-DI\lll TWetten, At, lou it and 
R~d nllr S. Moln. 

Ridgway Suggests 'Talks 
Be Moved to New Site 

TOKYO. (THURSDAY) (UP)- -----'---- --

The tests will be administered 
at more than 1.000 centers 
thTOu,hout the alate. and t.erri
tode by lhe educational t tin, 
I rvice, Princeton, N.I. Th rv
Ice wlli mail th cores directly 
to th local dralt boards. 

Th other wUl be ,Iven Thun
day, April 24. 

HaU·MlIJ1oa Affecte. 
In other selective ervlce ac

tion Wednesday Pr Idellt Truman 
.IIOed new dralt re,ulaUons roa.k 
In, half a million chl'ldl mar
ried men ellilbl for military 
s rvlce. 

The new rerutationl are d
lIned to put Into effect lh draJt 

law enadeli by conlf last June. 
H narrowa mllJtary exemptions 

by makhl' ellalble for service 
mlTrled men with only B wife 
al a d pendent. except in rasel 
of extreme hardship. 

Brig. Oen. Loul. Renfrow, aet
In, director of selective service, 
said th new rerulatlons make 
lOme 300,000 men heretofore de
r rred, eli,lble lor duty. 

RenCro added that sel live 
.ervlce hopes to , t 200,000 men 
out of that total. This estimate 
may be hleh becau the army'. 
Nljection rate heretofore bas been 
about 53 ~ cent. and various 
other causes alfeet ell,iblUty. 

New tep1&Uou 
The new rerulatlon. fo the 

I1D\ tLm : 
1. Make aUens with permanent 

resld nee 1n the United Slales 
liable for th draft. They are ex
empt only If diplomaUc personnel, 
or it they are citiUIlI of 1 of 20 
countries with which the United 
Stat haa slrn.ed military exemp
tion treaties. Aliena previously 
had not been liable unless they 
had taken out their tlrst cltlun
shlo papers. 

On Way to Amvets 
A new state beer permit was 

mailed Wt<!nesday to th Iowa 
City Amvpts club. 

The permit had bun hpld up 
unUl the state beer permit board 
checked Into le,al technicallt 
Involvlnr a ,ambUn, charle filed 
In 1948 a,alnlt operator. of the 
club, Amvet. Iowa City POit !l2. 

The c1Ull nas been reor,anlze<! 
since til ,amblln, InCident. a~ 
the new permit was I ued to 
Amvets University po t 82, the 
new opera ton of the club. Th 
Iowa City council hIS al.o ap
proved a local beer permit. 

H. Eo Eve{.. .ecrelary of the 
.tat bCf'T permit board, laid th 
board Is now .atlsUed that the 
naUonal Amvets or anlzatlQJ1 has 
trans1erred the Iowa City charter 
to University post 32 and t.h t the 
club Is elillible for the permit. 

Highway 6 
Reopen's Today 
• A new four-lane atr h on 

hJlhway B w t ot Iowa City I. 
xpeeted to open for II t aU to

day, th hl.hwa1 commission said 
Wedn ctay. 

C. f. !'Ilher, C II!' Rapid., 
resident hllhway com million en
lineer, aid aU con('rete work on 
the road, which now by-p 
Cora I v11le, hi been completed. 

Some work ltill remains to be 
don on the .houlden or the hIgh
way. 

The 3~ mile cutoff was built 
t a COlt of about 1508,000 and Ls 

part ot a .tate plan for widening 
highway II. 

Elizabeth Delays Canada Tour 

Other officers of the committee 
are Peg Jensen, C4, Dennison, 
vice-president; Eleanor Glick, A3, 
Creston, secretary; Tom Mo{flt, A3, 
Tipton, treasurer, and Peter Van 
Oosterhout, member-at-larle. 

The committee ls responsible 
tor plannlnl the 1951-52 student 
activities at the Union. 

Gen. Matthew B. Rid,way SUI
gested to lhe Communist high com
mand today that the 5talied armis
tice negotiations be transferred 
trom Kaeson, to a small vJJlajc 
8 mile to the southeast 50 

they may be te umed as "early 
as possible." 

they began last July Io-Ilte or 
an armi Uce line. Since then, 
an allIed "killer" drive bas pushed 
the battie line steadlly northwll'd. 

Ridgway', broadcast message 
chose a villale approximately mid
way betwe n the battle Un . Kae
song, where the talks be,an only 
to be suspended a number or tltnes, 
Is actually within Communist 
lines. 

2. Allow 17-year-oldt to volun
teer tor Induction with the written 
consent or a pent or guardian. 
Volunteers hIVe not been accepted 
her tofore unUl they reached draft 
rellistratlon ale of 18. 

Iowa Cit Police Chief E. J. 
Ruppert said. Wednesday parklnr 
will again be allowed on Dubuque 
at. when the hl,hw.y opens. 

LONDON (AP)-Princess ELiza- . ponement camle from Clarence 
.... eth decided Wednesday to post- House, the London residence 01 

the princess and the duke, 14 
minutes after Buckingham Palace 
warned the British people the 
klng's condition would cause 
"some anxiety for the next week 
or 10 days." 

pone her Canadian tour and stay 
nt!ar the bedside of her father, 
King George VI, during the next 
few anxious days ot his recovery 
from a lung operation. 

The heiress presumptive to the 
British throne and her husband, 
the Duke ot Edinburgh, put oU 
for one or two weeks their royal 
visit that was to have started at 
Quebec Oct. 2 and to have in
cluded a flight to Washington 
Oct. 24. Canada's prime minister, 
Louis St. Laurent, suggested the 
postponement. 

The king und&went a serious 
lung operation Sunday. 

The latest announcements said 
his strength was Improving, but 
their tone was not 10 optlmlstic 
85 Tuesday's bulletins. 

Princess Eliubeth and the duke 
drove to the palace this evening. 
Conservative leader Win s ton 
ChurchHl visited there durin, the 

The announcement of the post- afternoon. 

Named to special committees of 
the board were David Kirk and 
Leo Baker, movies and television; 
John Ho,eland, gamel ; Tom Moffi t 
Francine Appleman, Post-ball 
game parties, and Marilyn. McMul
len, bridge. 

BiU Friedman, publicity, Jean 
Roberts and Stuart McConlde, tea 
dances; Disk Thompson, bouse and 
Ilbrary~ Nathan Edwards and Bev
erly Rowland, fine arta, and Miss 
Jensen and Van Oolterhout, spe
cia I events. 

Memberl of the Union board 
were chosen at the aU-campus 
elections last spring. 

The board has not chosen sub
committees lor 111111-52 and are 
aSking students to apply for posi
tions. 

Any student registered at SUI 
is ellalble for subcommittee mem
benhip and may apply at the main 
desk of the Iowa Memorial Union 
by 5 p.m. Friday. 

Eisenhower Support 
Denied ~y Stassen · 

MADISON, WIS., (UP)-Harold 
Stassen ' laid Wednesday that he 

The gen ral's dramatic broadcast 
a king that the talks be moved to 
the viUage of Songhyen-NI came 
as preparatlom by Allied and 
COmmunist Jla\ on officers to make 
arrang ments (or resumption ot 
the talks broke down. 

Three meetings of liaison offi
cers railed to make any progre 
and a fourth one, suggested by the 
United Nations for today, failed 
\.0 come off. The Red liaison of
ficers refused to discuss anything 

"It WOUld, of course. be a,reed 
by both ides lhal this m etin, 
place would be kept free of 
armed troops and that both side. 
would ab tain from any hOl'tlle acts 
or exercise of autbority over mem
bers of the other side in their 
passale to this point or while they 
are ther ," Ridgway said. 

except a date and Ume ot ful1- Boole Exchange Open 
fledged peace talks. 

Alter proposing the villalle of The nudent eollllell boOII ex-
Songhyen-Ni, Ridgway told Gen's. I'hanae will be open 1ft 8ehaelfer 
Kim II Sunr and Peng Teh-Hual: hall ioela" contrary io aU prevlo .. 

"I propose that upon resumption announeemenil Tbl I beea_ or 
of dele(ation meetings at this the many book not picked ap aad 
place, both delegations be pre- a larae sum of mORe,. Do& IIOUeete4 
pared to return to the discussion by .tudenil. 
of item two of the agenda immedJ- If &be boob an4 money are .. t 
atcly followln, any discussion that Picked up &ocIay, &be)' will be
may be needed to clarify physical come &be properb of tbe student 
and security arrangements at the COIIDCU. The boars of operaUoD for 
meeting place." ·tbe exehanre are from' Lm. &0 

Item two was the one that had nooR, aDd from 1 &0 •• U p.m. 
staJled the peace tallts almost since 

3. Require concientous objectors 
to perform .ome work of national 
Importance for two years. 

4. Provide for selection of men 
by ale lJ'Ou~ to prevent exclusive 
call-up of youn, men. 

Dralt boards In the past have 
been Jiven quotas, and some 
board. have dipped much more 
deeply into the youn,er age 
Il'0u~ than other boards to till 
their quotas. 

Older lIell ""1I&1»Ie 
Renfrow said the chan,e will 

permit levelling oU of caUs while 
pools of older men are 'till avail
able. 

The new universal military 
training and service law (UMTS) 
provides six months of miUtary 
training for all men between the 
ages of 18 and 19. A 5-man com
missIon has been appointed to 
draft detallJ of this prolram, and 
has until Oct. 29 to report to con
gress. 
Selective service said there would 

be no inductlona under this pro
gram pending "further congres
sional acilon." 

Parkin, on Dubuque st. hilS 
been banned .Ince July whcn 
h1&hway 6 was clo cd and it be
came a detour. 

Wisconsin Tornadoes 
Kill Seven Persons 

WAUPACA, WIS. (R')-A roar
Ing tornado ripped throu,h Wau
plica county 1n central Wisconsin 
Wednesday afternoon, hurLing six. 
persons to their deaths. Another 
tornado struck in Columbia coun
ty to the aouth some 30 mlnut.el 
later, killin, one peraon. 

Among the Waupaca count)' 
dead were five members of one 
family. That tornado Itruck at ap. 
proxlmate1y S:.~ p.m. (CST) ac
cordlng to the smashed watch on 
one of the victims. The Columbia 
county twi.ter hit approximately 
100 miles to the south at about 
4:30. 

The v olence capped a day of 
general raJn and high wind In tbe 
slate. 

Attorney Lists Law Clients Bought from Boyle 
has never made any public com WASHINOTON tu'l-WashingtOn statement which he had read at er during the 1948 elections. export-import bank loan for 
mitment to support Gen. Dwijlht attorney Max Slskiqd Wednesday a morniQg hearing was prepared By permiSSion of Committee Cuben Rayon company, Havana, 
Eelsnhower for the Republican night gave senate investigators, with thd help of a DemocreUc Chairman Clyde R. Hoey (0. Cuba. A $10,000 retainer was paid 
presidential nomination next year. under protest, the names of a National committee oUicial, N.C.) Siskind listed only those in advance but a contingent fee 

"I have never publicly come out score 01 clients whose law prac- He identified the Democratic clients whose cases involved deal- of 150,000 did not come tbroup 
in iUpport of Gen. ElMnhower for tice he bought trom Democratic official as Sam Briptman, a pub- illiS wi&b ,overnment alencles. because of failure to eet the loan. 
president," Stassen told a press National Chairman William M. L1c1ty worker. This catqory turned out to cover Representlnr Hyman-M.ichaela 
conferen.ce. Boyle Jr. tor $150,000. Siskind described Bri,htman as nearly aU of the practice which company, Chicalo, in two c1aimll 

He made the slatement to re- Tbe senate's permanent investl- "an old friend" and said "J asked Siskind boulht from Boyle ~ against the lovernment Involvm, 
porten' queries about reports that latm, committee voted unani- him to help me write my .1Ue- April, 111411, when Boyle became $2",000 worth of property. Fees 

mowly to cOmpel disclosure' ot "ld Dem u_ .1t_1.' 
he is boomlnl Eisenhower for the the Dames despite Siskind's plea ment-as a personal favor. a pa cera,"" o~. of $33,500 collected aDd ,30,000 
GOP nomination. that U will "ruin my law business." When senators asked whether Amon, the cases were: listed as aWl due. 

"People apparently let that im- 1be committee is trying to de- mimeographed copies of Siskind's A lucceaM application lor a Representing the Bowers Bat.-
pression from my strong 5UP(:Ort &ermine whether Boyle, directly ..statement were run off at Demo- $450,000 RJ'C loan by the Simploa tel')' company, Pittsburlfl, in ~ 
of the ,eneral', work In rearming or through Sisldlld .received "in- cratic headquarlen for di.trlbu- OIl company, cape Girardeau, Mo. successful application {o r a 
Western Europe," SUllen com- fiueoce" fees from' the American tion to tbe press, Siskind replied: A fee of 124,000 was collected. $5110,000 RJ'C loan and in D.reain. 
mented. LitbDfold corporation of St Louis "I don't know." Representin, Pacllie Far East a claim apinst the navy. A total 

The University of Pennsylvania or other firms doing business with Siskind previoUSly bad told the Lines 01 San Francisco In 1eCUI'- of 124,000 In retainer wu to be 
I 

PIINCE88 ELIZABETH aa. her husbaad, tbe Duke 01 Bdlnburl'b, pose with .... Ir MD, Priaee 
Claatle., a~ Clarence hoase, EnrlaDd. A Canadian ,.yemmeni offlclal said WeclDeada, &be projeeted 
1rI, of EU.abetb and her hlBband' to "<:aaada &lid Washlarton will be .,.tponed for , mbiJlDIIIIl of 
... week •. They were IChe4li.1ed io leave EDa'laad b,. air next TueIldaY. PrtnCflllll Ellsabetll II riaJlq 
with her father who wu operated on 8allday. 

gresldenl came .., Madison to the IOvernment. Boyle, who has committee repeatedly that he bas i~ a 1184,000 settlemeDt from tbe paid over two y ...... 
lunch with lOme of his Wisconsin denied any wroDl-dolnl, is sched- had no connections with the Dem- state department on a claim pow- Nixon laid before the oiIIht 
.upporten in the UM8 presidential uied to testify today. ocratic committee in conducting in, out of transportaUon of Ierap seuion bepn that he will demand 
eampailn and to address a cream- At an extraordinary night ses- his Washington law practice, a1- tron to China. A total of 132,500 dial Boy~ open up his income 
erles auoclatlon convention Wed- .ion of the colJUllittee, Siskind al- thou,h he acknowledled servin, in fees has been collected 10 far. tax returJla lor tbe committee', 
neRday nlibt. ,10 Idmitted tNt the prepared as a "voluntary" committee work- UDI\Iec:esstul attempt to Jet an IllIpeetion. 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
UNIVERSI'tY CALENDAR Items are scheduled 

In the Prealdent's office, Old Capitol 

Frida'l Oct. 5 
8 p.m. - Art Guild Movie 

Series, Art Auditorium. 
Sunday, 00'. 1 

8 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers, 
"ThJs Is South Africa," Joe Fisher, 
Macbride Auditorium. 

Monday, Oct. 8 
8 p.m. - Speech Department 

and Graduate College Lecture, 
Prot. Muriel Morley, England, 
Senate Chamber 0 C. 

Wednesday, Oct. 10 
4:10 p.m. - YWCA Effective 

Citizenship Committee, 
Chamber 0 C. 

Senate 

8:00 p.m. - Sigma Xi SOiree, 
Lecture room, Medical Lab Bldg. 

. Thursday, Oct, 11 
6:00 p.m. - Dinner, American 

Chemical oclety, Iowa Union. 
7:30 p.m. - Meeting, American 

Chemical So~ety, speaker: Dr. 
Irving M. Klotts, Northwestern U., 
Room 300, Chemistry Building. 

Saturday, Oct. 13 
110 p.m. - Football: Pittsburgh 

U., here. 

(For Information re.ardlnl' dates beyond this schedule, 
lee reservations In the office of the President, Old Capitol.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
GENERAL NOTICES should be dt.pO*!ted with the city editor of 
The DallJ' )ow.n In tbe 'newsroom In East ban, Notices must be 
lubmltted by 2 p.m. the day preceding first publlcatlon; they will 
NOT be aceepted by phone, and must be TYPED on LEGmLY 
WRI,rrEN and SIGNED by a responsible person. 

DAIJ.Y IOWAN staft positions McLaughlin of Minneapolis' will 
ue now being filled. Students in- speak. Everyone is welcome. Res
«!rested in working on the Iowlll ervations are $1.25 a plate and 
should contact the editor after may be had by calling Helen Wil-
3 p.m. at The Daily Iowan 'offices, Iiams at 7581. 
nasement of East Hall. ---

SEt!IOR PRIVILEGE APPLI· 
PH.D. FRENCH READING EX

AMS will be given Oct. 11 Irom 3 
to 5 p.m., room 314 Schaeffer hall. 
No one wlU be admitted to the 
exams ).I.Illess application has been 
mllde by signing before Oct. 9 
on the sheet posted outside room 
307, Schaeffer hall. The next exam 
wlll be given in early January. 

HAWKEYE YEARBOOK staft 
will hold a general meeting 
at 7:30 p.m. today, room 22t A, 
Schaeffer hall for all students in
terested in working on the sta!! 
as copywriters, photographers or 
ottice workers. 

CAT~: S. All wOlljen students 
living in thc town area who are 
eligible fot senior privilege may 
apply in the office of student af
faIrs before Oct. 3. 

SENIOR PRIVILEGE MEET
ING. There will be a meeting for 
all girls who have applied for 
senio't- privilege next Tuesday or 
Wednesday at 4:30 p.m. in 22lA 
Schaeffcr halL Every girl must at
tend one of these meetings before 
she will be granted senior privi
leg~. 

R~CREATION'" SWIMMING 
lor all women students will be 
availbble at the Women's gym 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday 
trom 4;15 to 5:15 p.m. Swimmers 
are ked to bring their own bath
ing ' ps. 

LETTERS 
TO THE EDITOR 
(Beaoen are Joyl..,.. I ••• pre ...... 

Inion In Letters to the Ed I"" AU let .. 
Uri tn... Include baa. .rllIeD ..... 
na'.ro .nd addreas-l"ewl1t1ea ate
nature. not. acee-ptable. Letkrs 'eeeme 
tbe property of rlae OaU, Jewaa; we 
reserve the rl,b' to edU .r wlth_bol. 
leUers. We .u .... eat letters 'U~: limited 
to 300 wards or Je ... Opllll ... ,s, .. e at. 
do no.. neeessarU" reltfelent \1, •• e ., 
Tbe Dally Iowan.) 

TO THE E:QITOR: 
In listening to radio commenta

tors or in scanning daily papers, 
one today could well repeat
"These are times that try men's 
souls." 

For example, in \.he Iowan we 
read "Tlto Declares Soviets Mass
ing Near Border." One knows that 
the Balkans were the scene of the 
pricipitation of one world war. 
'l'hey could easily be the precipi
tation of another. These head
lines bring or should bring for
cibly to our attention the immin
ence of a global atomic war. 

Yet global atomic war may not 
be forthcoming in our .generation. 
Nevertheless, the threat of it to a 
thinking man cannot be ignored . 
Nor can a thinking man rest se
curely in a sheltered college at
mosphere, when the possibility 
looms of being ordel'ed "over the 
top" at some not too distant fu
ture or of being bombed out of 
une's own bed. 

There are those whose psy
chology and past environment 
would make them spurn any 
turning to supernatural power. 
With Thomas Henly, I believe it 
was, they would let man fight his 
own tjght withou t foisting the re
sponsibility off onto God. Others, 
while willing to carry their own 
responsibility, would not be 
adverse to encouragement and 
cheer by which their spirits might 
be uplifted and made more equal 
to the rugged task. 

Marcus Dods. late professor of 
exegetical theology in New Col
lege, EdinbUrgh, has written, "It 
it is true, as so many writers of 
various dispositions unexpectedly 
testify, tbat the Bible has every
where nourished the best life that 
has been known on earth; if it be 
true that it has in point of fact 
been the spring of the highest as
pirations men have cherished and 
the ripest character they have at
tained; if in every generation it 
has served for the healing of tbe 
nations. lying at the root of all 
progress, and insjsting upon a 
finer and purer civilization; if, 
wherever it comes, it brings with 
it courage and solace in danger 
and in death; if it has brought 
heaven nearer to earth, and if it 
reveals God as our father and en
ables the hopeless and broken and 
abandoned to hope and to believe, 
-thOfl certainly there must be 
that in the book itself inespective 
of our knowledge of its origin 
which proclaims it to be God's 
message to men." 

N6t eve;-yone will agree with 
the above. Many who will not 
agree will also have only a super
fi cial knowledge of what the 
Bible has to say. There is on foot 
in many large clties a movement 
for the study of the 'Great Books'. 
Here in this university we fiave 
the optimum opportunity to study 
the best in the creative history of 
man. Let us not let that oppor
tunity pass. 

C'harles Graves, M2 
208 South Quadrangle 

preview -
By GIL TAYLOR 

The Screen Explodes! . 

PH.D. GERMAN READlNG EX
AMS wlll be given Oct. 3 from 4 
to 6 p.m. in room 104, Schaeffer 
hall. Register in room 101, Schaet
fer hall, by noon Oct. 2. 

TOURS ot the University library 
will be given at 10:30 a.m. and at 
3:30 p.m. from Sept. 24 through 28. 
These are stack tours chiefly for 
graduate students, but all are in
vited. 

"The Big Carnival" originally 
MAIN LmRARY nOURS will titled "Ace in the Hole" ; screen

b,. ; 8:30 a.m. to midnight, Mon- play by Billy Wilder, Lesser 
day -MIrough Thursday; 8:30 a.m. Samuels and Walter Newman; 
to !i) p,m., Friday and Saturday, produced and directed by Billy 
and 2 p.m., tb midnight, Sunday. Wilder for Paramount Pictures. 

DEADLINE FOR LOAN AP
PLICATIONS, Students who ap
ply lor . loans from the student 
loan comm.ittee must have their 
appUc~tions on tile in the office 
of student affairs not later than 
the Monday noon each week pre
cedlne \he regular weekly Tues
day meeting 01 the loan commit· 
tee. Applications for 10aQs filed 
after Monday noon cannot be con
sidered until the loan committee 
meeting held on the Tuesday of 
the week lollowing. This an
nouncement does not apP'ly to the 
flllna eof· applications f~ loans 
trom. the dean's Panhellenic loan 
fund for emergency purposes. 

I Once in " great while the 
FOR E I G N STUDIES PRO· Amerfcan screen has the integrity 

GRAM. Students wishing to regis- and courage to defy public 
ter for the program of foreign opinion and produce a film that 
studies (areas: RUSSia, China, is honest courageous and above 
France, Spain and Latin America, all, truthful. • 
Germany and Austria) should con- "The Lost Weekend" and "All 
tact Prof. Erich Funke, 106 the King's Men" were two such 
Schaeffer hall. films and now Billy Wilder, one 

R.RODES SCHOLARSmpS for 
two years' study at Oxford are of

ALL STUDENT ORGANIZA· 
TIONS are requested to register 
their current officers in the office 
of student atfairs before Oct. 1. 
This material is used in compiling 
the otficiallist or organizations for 
the SUI directory. 

TRYOUTS for Seals club, the 
women's swimming club, will be 
today and Thursday, Oct. 4 at 7 
p.m. in the Women's gym. Those 
interested are invited to tryout. 
Please bring own caps. 

fered to unmarried students of DELTA PHI ALPHA, German 
junior or higher standing. Noml- honorary fraternity, will have a 
nations will. be made about Oct. short meeting to elect ollicers 
15. Prospechye ~~ndldates should . today at 11:30 a.m. in room 106, 
consult at once With S. R. Dunlap. Schaeffer hall. All members are 
204 Old Dental building. urged to be present. 

UNITRD WORLD FEDERAL
ISTS wl!l have an information 
meeting" at 8 p.m. Oct. 2 in the 
YWCA conference room of the 
Iowa Memorial Union. Everyone 
interested is urged to attend, 
members as well s nonmembers. 
Evan Hultman will speak. 

UNITED WORLD FEDERAL
ISTS 'are sponsoring a dinner at 
the Codereaational. church at 6:30 
p.~. Oct. 3. Col. and Mrs. Ronald 

WRA "KNOW YOUR CLUB 
HOUR" will be held at 4 p.m. 
today in the Women's gym. All 
women students are welcome. 

IOWA MOUNTAINEERS will 
hold a steak fry at Hoover park, 
West Branch, this Sunday. Par
ticipants will leave from the club
bouse at 6 p.m. Fees are $2. Re
gister with Wanen Pagel (Tel. 
81273) . 

99-,.ar Old DP Ho~ with eagerness. 
r-- . Said Mrs. Ignatenkwa: "I am 

r~ Begin Life in Iowa old but I am not lazy. I shall find 
mvy YORK (AP) - Matrina work in America. I can still knit 

Ip8~a, A Russian displaced socks." 
penon wbo wlU be 100 years old With five members ot her fami
next year, arrived Wednesday and ly, she Is en route to a tarm In 
bleed her new Ufe in Alnerlca Iowa, 

half of the team of Brackett and 
Wilder, the producers who created 
"The Lost Weekend" and "Sunset 
Boulevard" has made another 
powerful ando tremendously ex
citing motion picture. 

"The 'Big Carniva 1" is not a 
pleasant film but it is one that ex
plodes from the screen, lifting you 
into its .bruised and brutal world. 

The story conc;erns Charles Ta
tum, a newspaperman, a drunkard 
and complete heel. One day, while 
on a routine assignment he dis
covers a man trapped in a cave 
and uses the story to further his 
career, leaving the man embedded 
beneath rock for seven days while 
he controls the heart interest of a 
nation. 

Rarely has the sc'reen told a 
story with more impact, showing 
people as they are with their 
hearts open, theit minds exposed, 
their guts bruised. And guts is the 
cored word for that is just where 
the film hits you, with every bit 
of artistry and power the motion 
picture is capable of finding. 

As the dastardly reporter, Kirk 
Douglas acts with sureness and 
honesty. In every way he is su
perb; you don't Uke him but YOU 
aren't meant to. Jan Sterling be
comes a star with her performance 
of the rotten wife and Mr. Wilder 
can chalk up a film that is ex
ceptionally )TIemorab1e to his im
pressive list of credits. It is a ·pic
ture that will undoubtedly carry 
off a high percentage of this year's 
academy awards. 

Macbeth, A Drama b,. 
ORSON WELLES 

"MacheW' by William Shake-

List Takes and Retakes for aiD Photos 
The SUI business office Wednes

day issued its second list of stu
dents who must have their pic
tures taken or retaken for identifi
cation cards. 

The list below is a continuation 
of names issu!!d by the business 
oUice Monday. Another list will 
be published in Friday's Iowan. 

Students whose names are on 
these lists must report to the SUI 
photo service, 7 E. Market st., 
this week. i'hoto service hours are 
from 8 a.m. to noon and from 1 to 
5 p.m. 

Student identification cards may 
be obtained upon payment of tu
ition Oct. 2, 3, 4 and 5 in the 
treasurer's o!fice, University hall. 

Adams. CIIClon Dean: Adams. John 
trvlna: Adams, K.rllyn KaYi Adami, 
M.rHyn M.y; Ahrens. JeanIne; Aln.
worth. Beverly A.; Allen. Albert Jack
son; Allison, Mary Joyt:e; Alnbroaon. 
Ro&er t.Jean; Anderson, M. Jean; Ander .. 
son. Robert E .; Andrews. Robert Ward ; 
Apland. Phyllis Reta; Arkoff. Sandr. 
M.; Armstronll. Carlene H.; Arlley. M.r
goret Ann; Aversa. DomInIe A.; Baber. 
WIIII.m EUI"ne' Bachman, Esther A.; 
Bailey. Mabel E.; Baker. Morton R.; Ball . 
Lloyd RIchard; Barker. Evelyn MaxIne ; 
.aarnes, Wllijam C.; Bartels, Beverly 
Ann; B.rto. Glenn Rowe; Bartunek. 
Helenka S .; Baxter. Marcelle M.; Beard. 
Earl Samuel; Bebee. Melvin Oale; 
Beckman. Kathryn Lou; Behnke. John 
Ernest; Behrendsen, Arden E.; Beller. 
Barbara Ann; Bender, JacJt Henry Jr.; 
Ben/amln. P.ul Vene' Benson. Warren 
Seth; Beragren. Robert L<!e; Bernstein. 
Martin ; Beverlin. James Kline; Beye. 
Chari .. Rowan; Beye. Mary E.; Bishop. 
Mlld.e" Toni; Blake. Alice M.; Boae'. 
Joseph Alfred; Bok , Frank Joseoh: Bon
ynge, Robert 0 .; Bovard. Ollbert K .; 
Boyd, Thomas Lee; Brandt, Duane Mar .. 
vln; BrllIer. Julius; Brook.. Edward 
James; Brown , Albert Nelr; Brown Eu .. 
i:'ene F .: Brown Geor,e W. 

Buckm.n. Marlorle L.; Bulat. Thoma. 
Joseph; Bunton, Nonna Desha; Bur,
chradt. Carl R. ; Burkrren . Donald C.; 
Camp. Donald OUver; Carsner. Oeorlle 
E.; Casey. John Robert; Caven. Robert 
Clayton; Celander. David R.; Chapman. 
Robert K.; Chen. Chao Shene; Clark. 
Lydia Ellen: Coburn. Warren Paul; 
Cochr.ne. Everett W.; Condon. Sr. M. 
Brlgld; Criswell. William M. Dona , Don
ald Seger; DavIs. Richard B .; Oaw. Ed
ward Francis; Dowson, Robert- Jerry; 
Day. H . J.; Deacon. John FrederIc' D,,
groat. Joseph H.; D"lchmann. 'Dlck 
Henry ; Didyk, Anna; Dlxon , Oeor,e 
Lane Jr.; Domer. Floyd Ray; Dow. 
James Ro~er: Du,ran, Earle Wayne : 
Duggan. PhilIp Vernon; Duhlglr, Jay 
John; Dunb.r. Lawrence S. ; Dvorln. 
Robert S.; EnreLs. Frank James: Evan •• 
Frederick M.; Faches. WIlliam G.; FaIr
Child. Ronald B.; Ferguson. John Ro .. ; 
Fischer. JO'eph Harry; Flack. Frank 
Morgan; Flleder. Donald Emil' Flynn. 
John Thomas; Foster. Jame. WhItney; 
Foster. MarlC.ret L . ; FOSler. William B.: 
Frohardl. Weoley F. ; GelvIn. John Sand; 
German. Jame. Edward : Gill. Ruth V.: 
Gilmore . John Bernard; Goodell. Robert 
Allan ; Oo •• man. Norbert J .: Gould. Nor-
ris Stanton : Or.hl. Charl.s P. . 

Green, Saul ; Greif. Donald Adrlll1' ; 
Hagan. James F.; Halton. Frede~lek J ,: 
Hamer. Donald BenlOll; Harner . . RIcHard 
Edward; Hamlllon. James Cl-art.:.; LHan
"t'lck . .Joh" JUf'ltnr: liamler. Herbert Le.-: 
Hannah. Mary K.; Han.ep, Don .Harw'lO!l.: 
}hnc-en . WUbfort Cart : Harri.'Ion. lo):-pph : 
liarrln.lCton . ?\faurfce W.: 'RA~tBOO"' . Rped 
lferman ; Hartsell. Sue Louise ; HarVey, 
.Tj8'-''' T)pl ... J{ p-kt1l RJ\tph Waldn: HSII
"nsteln. Jack D.; Healy. Lynn Edward; 
Heaton. Donald Elbert: Heineman. Char
les 'F. : Heller. Carla M,w: Rtfrl'n., F.d
ward L"roYi .HIppe. p,ul Ceo".; Hlp
pa'a. Wlnl1l.." n,. }l'llner .• lfullfAh 0 . : 
Hoh . ChIen Vln" ~;, .. KaI<len, 'Rlchru:d 
D.; t/olland, Herb ll.o\blnd, .10"" 
T. Jr. ; Ho'tott, GiI)l. Wnliam: Hopewen . 
Hughe. C.; Hornber,er • • Herbert R. ; 
Houllh.n . Joseph A.: Rou '(0". Rlchard 
F.: Hovorka . PatricIa A.; Howard. Ivan 
C.; How •. Jovce Ann : H~ . . .1" Sen: 
Humke. RIchard H.; Hurley, Joh., Rlch
a rd; Hutchlnll'" Edward A.; rrlsh. John 

CLEARED OF BLAME 
DEADWOOD, S.D. - A cor-

0l1er's jury has cleared Paul SQ
lass, Speartish, S. D., of any blame 
in an accident that killed a four
months-old St. Onge boy, 

THE FILM 
speare, produced and directed by 
Orson Welles 'and released through 
Republic Pictures. 

Certainly the adaptation ot 
"Macbeth" by Orson Welles is ~s 
legitimate as "Hamlet" or "Henry 
V" but, unfortunately it is not 
good theater. 

In his preface to the film Welles 
states that It is the tale "of a 
world halt lost In the mist that 
lies between recorded history and 
In legend," and as such the film 
achieves · its purpose. But "Mac
beth" is much more than that and 
Welles fails to bring this out in 
any visible or audible form. 

As Macbeth he permits himself 
two expressions; that of lifting 
the eyebrows to express every
thing from lust to fear and that of 
rolling the eyes, which seems to 
mean that he is remorseful. Jean
ette Nolan as Lady Macbeth Is his 
counterpart, speaking with a voice 
that would be more suitable tor 
the Noel Coward type comeay. 

"Macbeth" as a tilm does ,ac
curately suggest the superstition, 
the tear, the torturing and ancient 
rites ot that clouded era of Scot
land's history but does contain an 
intelligent interpretation of , tbe 
two great characters of Macbeth 
and his lady; there is no hint of 
the passion that passes between 
them in the furious and ~nd 
manner; there is no indication of 
the theme of guilt and a society 
decaying as there ~ould be, The 
classic theme is gone, instead we 
have Orson Welles. 

On the credit sloe, the p¥to
graphy Is distinguished, althou,h 
there is sometimes as little llIuml
nation there as In the 1-=tin., 
while the direction is noteworthy 
at times. But only the "Is thia. a 
dalll!'er before mine eyes" solilbQul 
and the battle scenes generate the 
extravagant excitement · of tbe 
Shakespearean drama. 

On the same bill Is "suet 
Magic" an Edwaro Small produe
tion adaoted from the "11m .. 
story and starring O",on _ietl. 
Tt con taint a few brief leene, ot 
Valentina Cortese Playlh. a bay 
""aid wltle" are tlnl!. OU\ art 
that the film il lavish, spectacu
lar and incredibly duD, 

Brownell ; Irish. Sarah Ann; bsldorldel, 
C. C.; luldorldes. MarIetta; Jaco·bs. 
RIchard Lee; J.mes. Stanley L .: Jenner. 
Bobby Eu.ene; Jesln •• Carl Lee; John
Ion. Charles M.: Joh.nson , Dolores Mae ; 
Johnson , Isaieh Jack; Johnson, Ronald 
Lee. 

Johnson. Wilbu r E.; Jones, Horlan 
Maurice; JO"es, Robert Byme,j Kaep, 
Thorn .. Joseph; Kafka . Wllilom J . J r .; 
KellY. Mary Jane; Klnlr. Donald Eu,ene; 
Klnr. Frederick Lac"y; KleJn. K"nton 
Mallll ; KllIgaard . Howard Ill.: Knllht • 
Robert Duane; Koelter. Della C.; Kolst"". 
Lois Lee: Ko2lkowski. John ; Kramer, 
Ch.rla ft .i Kraule-, Mary E.i KrOU8e, 
Roland J .; Kruse. James Henry ; Kunz. 
Lyl" Bernard; Ladue. FrancIs L. ; lAIle. 
Robfort E.; Larson. Herbert E.; Laurer. 
Betty Jeanne; Laulen. Verne Henry; 
Lelnlelder. JOI"ph T.; LeIstikow. Ralph 
J.; Lembu, •• Doris N.oml ; Lenard. An
drew; Lenhart. LIndsay L.; Leo. John 
Baptlat; LealJe. Howard Osmen; LevIn. 
Edward Irvin ; Lewl •• ClaIr Allen ; Le
wIn. RIchard Harol4 ; Lichty. Charles 
Alieni Lindeman, Geol1le Jens ; Un., 
Sung ChIna; LInn. Max K. ; Livengood. 
Vanorle A .; Lon,. FrancIs Mark: Low
In,er. Marlaret : Lowln,er, Paul Lud
wI. Lu. Klao Hun, ; Lusted. Dean ; Ly
man . MarvIn Le'l'Y; Lyon. Vivian Joyce ; 
M.cR~e. A. Douglas; Made.s... Henry 
A.; Madl-on. Jame. Earl; MadIson. 
RIchard Kent; Mallo. Marlsol ; Manche.
ter. Mile! B; Matcovls, James S. ; Mar ; 
nero Oene Hay; Marron . Henry RIddle . 

Malh ... Lorna L.; Mau. Robert Rockne ; 
frlcClIntock. Martha G.; McCorkel. Char
I .. ne E.; McComas. Owendolyn ~.: Mc
Donalel, Robert D.; McDonald. wlIUam 
B.; McGet\. Harold Frank; McKenna. 
Kendall E. J. ; McKlbbhl. Mac: McKune. 
Lawrence E. ; McLaullhlln. Charle. F.; 
Mercier. Myron E. ; Merulla. Charl.s A .; 
Metcall. EII.abeth C.; Milliman. J.me. 
C.; Miller. Richard H.; MllIea. Roger 
Patrick; Miller, Thaddeus R .; MInear. 
Barry Neal ; MItchem. John C .: Moffit. 
Thompson C.; Jr.; Mohr. RIchard Ii . ; 
Moldenhauer. Wayne A .; Molsberry. 
Contltanee; Molsberf'y , Frank I. ; Mona, 
Marilyn Jeanne; Moon. Oary DwIght; 
MorrIs. Robert Lyle; Morrl$sey . Thomas; 
Munroe, Richard C.j Murray, James Ed .. 
ward; Murray. John J .; Myers. RIchard 
p .; Nagorner. Sol LouIs: Nettleton. 
Jom •• S.; Newcomer. Charles E .; NIch 
ols. ROII"r Loyd; NIckell . Charles C. ; 
NIelsen. Donald C.; Noble. Harold Dud
ley; Nolllsch. Duane Arlhut; Nolt •• 
Margaret ; Noonan. Honor.h F.; Norelius. 
WlIJlam Q.; Omeara. Benedict J .: Pappa
dackl •. Gear,. D.; Pappajohn. J ohn 0 . ; 
Parker. Dole Oeor,e; Park. Keith Allen; 
Paulus. Robert Joseph; Peleskl. Harold 
Vern; Penni'1g-roth, Emily; PeTi:Y. Dean 
Edward 
Pet~rson. Evan Adolph : PItta •• Helen; 

Plender. Norman Dean : Pomerantz. Mar
vin A.; Preftakes. MaUna P . ; Puffer . 
Harold We.ley; Pyle Zoul. Pauline. 

Rag h ~ r, Jacqueline ; RedIg. D a I e 
Francis; R~d. Mary Ann ; Renlpr, Vir .. 
Illnla E. ; Richards. Colleen; RI"desel. 
Jomes Loula; Riedesel. Marvin L.: Rhr~8. 
Leo Anders ; Riley. Ednr Francis; R1n
~lIa. John LewIs; RIsk. Donald Lee: 
RItcheY. ~roncl. A.; Robertson. FrankIe 
M'.; Robln.on, James J.; RobInow. Sidney 
H .; Rolfman. Larry Uwln; Rocler. Lloyd 
H.; Ropp. Darrell Bry,on : Rorabaugh . 
Dolorell I. ; Rose. Geor,ia Mae: Rubino. 
MIchael D ,: Ruby. Philip Randolph: 
Rumbaugh. Helen L.: Ruske. Ward Wil
liam; Ruttan. William J .; Ryan. James 
W. Jr.; Ryan . Jack C.; Sabel. Robert 
Bernard ; Sage. .RIchard Graham; Sahs. 
Mary Lucll.: Sammons, ROQeTt Rowse; 
Saunders. Meredith R.; Savage. Richard 
D. Jr.i '.Scheld, K~rl Anton; Schlampp. 
Margaret L.: Schmledel. Edward E.; 
$cl\morr. Rtla M.; S~hnoebelen, Vlrglnl.; 
SChoenbohm. GilrlruQ; Schrader. Rex AI
~rt; Schueth. James. J .; Schull •• Nor
Man Duane : SchWArtz, Wal<to C;.: Scot .. 
horn. Dewitt T .: Scott,. RaYlnQnd C.: 
Serous. Jol1n Richard; Scroll/s. James 
ThQmas; Sedar. Al\>ert WJlllam. 

Sedlacek, Marvin F.; Severlnaen . Kres
tlan; Shafer. Robert J"an: Sharplro. Al
bert G.; Shaw. Laurance; Shelton. Oar
ner: Sherman. Jerome K ,: Sherer. John 
Wesley; ShlUler. Harrold C.; Shlu. Y.n 
Chane ; Shorcs. William R. Jr. ; Showalter. 
Mlrl.m L.; Showllter. VIctor F. ; Shultz, 
10hn Lewis; Shull. Merrill M.; SIlO. 
Tlen To; Slbbln,. Robert V.; Siddall. 
Dean E. ; Sldllng.r. Joan CJorol;Slttord. 
RIchard L. ; Sippel . Barbara Ann; Sippy. 
Francis Hewitt ; Slulln. RIchard L.; 
Skalle. WIlliam A.: Skrettln, John R.: 
Slav.ta. Helen J"n: Sloan. Stanley S.: 
Smith. Clarcnce C. Jr.: Smith. Clifford 
V. 1r.; Smith. Jo.nne E.; SmIth Joan; 
Smith Loy Delvlln; Smith. ShIrley Ann ; 
Snodqr .... ShIrley M.; Snodtll'an. WlII 'am 
D .; Solomon, Marvin; Sorenson. BllJ 
Wyman ; Spearing. Robert C.; Sperry. 
Sarah Myrtle: Spleal. Elmer Spillman. 
Robert J . ; Spohn, Ro(eT Vernon : SprLn.ert 

Charle.; StaMe!. Collette J.: Stanle)l. 
David M.; St.rr. Floyd James; Slary. 
Frank D.vld; Slave!. Grelfory R. ; Steele. 
Forest Arthur ; Stem Alan ; Stern Rlehard 
Alan ; Slevena. Marianna; Sievena. Robert 
E.; Stewart, Margaret J .; Stewart, Ray
mond R . Jr. 

Stewart. Robert L<!roy; Stickle. . M . 
J~anne ; Stiles. Jame. Fleming; StIller. 
Milton A.; Slone. Oerald Leslie ; Strau.s. 
Jeanne M.; Strackbeln. W.ne ... : Slrom. 
Robert LaVerne; Strother, Sally Ann ; 
Strus. Thomas Whitney; Steuart, Andrew 
Ashley ; Summa. EdIth Lucille; Summers. 
MarvIn Ruben ; Sutellfle. Joseph W.; Sut
ton . Horrlet E.: Sweet, Jo Ann; Synnest
vedt. Knut P .; Syverud. Salnuel M.; 
Tade. WIlUoon Howard: Talleur. John 
Joseph; T.nnenbaum. Sheldon: Taylor. 
Gilbert H.; Taylor. Jack: Tecbau. Wal
IRce D. ; Tepter •• Wilber John; Tellier, 
K enneth J.; Tennant, Donald S .; Tflppert, 
WilHam A.; Terry, Jay Dean; Th~yer, 
Lealie Edaar ; Thlmmesch, Alphonse; Tho
en. Ro.coe J . ; Thompson. Ernest C. ; Jr. ; 
Wassom. Arley J .; Watters. Merle John 
Thomoson. RIchard S. ; Thompson Richard 
Lee; Thomas. WillIam J . ; Thompson. Wil
liam E.: Thorson. Jon C.; Thornton. Mar
Ion J.; Tinkey. LaVerne Leo: Townswlck. 
Stanley C.; Tracy OPOrge Edward; Tren
man. James Dyke Trpynor, Thomas P .: 
Trlplitt. Clarence L.; T'rJssel, James Nev
In; Trobee. Arlhur ,lr.; Trotter. WillIam 
D.; Trummel . John Merle; Trump. RIch
ard Shafer: Tuckerman, Octuvlan R .; 
Turnmire. Dale A .; Turner, Jo Ann. 

Tweedy. 0 lot h a • Martha; UlibarrI 
Georae S. ; Urich Vernon Charlesi Van .. 
eschen, John E.; Vanmeter. Kenneth J .: 
Vanolst. James Harold; Vanoosterhoul. 
Peter ; Vanpatten Peggy Ann; Vavra. Ed
ward Joseph ; Vavra . VIrginIa Lee; Ven
a.lla. Joan Mary; Venaglla. Joseph U.; 
VIeth. George Walter ; Vlelor. Harold 
'Duane; Vincen t . James Barlow ; Vogt . 
Joanne Mary; Volkmer. WillIs A.; 
Vrame. Oeorge Anton; Wacker. Delbert 
John; Wnck. RIchard John; Wade. Jer
rold Allan; Walt. DavId Merlin; Wake
tleld. WInifred A.; Wolker , Dorothy W. ; 
Wallac.e. FranciS Leon; Wallace. Florence 
M,; Waller, Geotlle Abner; Wall~ren , 
Niles L. ; Wallace Nancy Lelah; Wallace. 
RIchard Milo; Walsh. Charles C~cll ; 
W.lter. WIIII.m C.; Wan. Charlotte C.; 
Wassom, Arley J.: Waters, Merle Johni 
Weaver, Maydean; Webber. Chastlne C.; 
Waber, Willis Edward; WIer. Donald 
Douglas; Wltzll . Carolyn .T. ; Welch. Lil
lian V.; Well •• Don Gene ; Wellborn . Doro
thy J.; WeUs. Rober! LeRoy; Welp. Don
ald Joseph ; Welty. Wayland Dale; Wend
ler. AJlan Benrud; Wennemark . James ft.; 
Wentworlb. Alan Fred; Werkheiser. La
Vern, Y.; Wesenberg. John H. ; WhItehill . 
Jam •• E.; WhIt.. Pattlela L.; WhItmore. 
William n.; WIest LInus Raymond. 
WI~htman. DarwIn D . ; Wiley . Russell 

C. ; Williams , Beverly J . ;. Wtllwert.h, Dean 
R.; Will. Earl Jaye: Willer. lren" KlIY; 
Wilier. John W.: WillIams. RIchard I .; 
Wilson . Donald F.; Wilson. Jaek Brown; 
Wllosky. Mary Jo ; Wolli. Gerhard Karl ; 
Wong, Wang Mo; Woodburn, Boynton T . i 
Woodard, Don Edwin; W90drow. Jack 
Lee; Wood. Robert DO'lglas; W.roblewskl. 
10hn Jr. ; \vuIU. William Robert; Veat ... 
Sally Ann; Vb,n. [smael; Young. D . W.; 
Za,nastll. Robert H.; Zleeler. Myron 
Lloyd; Zellmer, Wayne George ; Zo". 
Chris John. 

IN THE FAMOUS 
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BIG PEACH 
AMERICA'S FINEST SPORTS SECTION 

SCORES AND STORIE~ 
COAST-TO-COAST 

Uut.8tan ling football pictures in your BIG 
PEACH are the result of long effort and ex
periment. plus big expenditures Of money. 
Specially trained eamel'amen operate specia\
ly buUt camera.a ••. Good News X and other 
chartered planes nJsh the film from the 
games ••• skilled a.rtl8ts \l8e special diagram
ming techniques ••• aU to insure you the best 
In footbaD photo8 ••• 

,..-.o...---PLUS---~-

Eight big sections of news, information 
and entertainment including-

PICTURE •.• Iowa's own picture mag~ 
azine with the best of the news end 
feature pictures ••• many in full color, 

THIS WEEK ••• the megezine paeked 
with informative articles, enjoyeble fic
tion, laugh-provoking humor. 

., 

.\ 

.Des Moines 
rSunday Ilegister 

dr.'r Dowl Bee the carrler-.. · ,.our' rou" or 
eaU ,.18 lor bome dell • ...,. 

•• I 

, . 

.,.--- -

By LEE GARNER I playihg them. Not until but 
Dreary football predictions are 'year. Very weak in lett end 

dampening the air and making cheerieaders. Ticket salct art 
newspaper pages soggy again. 'way off. Only the Tailfeathell 
Coaches do not seem to be too will be in the litands. DOn't imbW 
overjoyed about the prospects of how we will make our next down 
their elevens. They have never payment on the stadium. 
been, but this looks like the MINNE~OTA; Why ,bother me! 
gloomiest year yet. "Gophers" is just the name t~ 

In case you have mis~ed some this outfit. We only hope the tell 
of the tears and keening we are 01 the league lets us dig our OWD 

providing a quick summary Of holes. We do not eJl:pect to score 
Big Ten -coaches' chief complaints a ' touchdown before 1958. 
and reasons for failure: PURDUE: All we got 'are 

(To the tune of "Hearts and question marks. The team is just 
Flowers," tremolo, pianissimo, playing for the exercise and' the 
lugubramente.) tun of it. Purdue is droPllin, ' 

OHIO STATE; We might have from the Big Ten next year II 
power but .that is our big short- there is anything lett to drop. 
coming. The team is unbalanced [ntercollegiate tiddley-winks with 
in weak spots. We won't know Vassar looks more like Our speed. 
our own strength. This will lead Anybody want to buy any used 
to too much overconfidence, es- uniforms? 
pecially with JanowicZ' bock. We MlCruGAN STATE: Wp,. Bure 
will score but not win a game. are glad we're still o!nclaUy out 
Illinois will murder us. of the Big Ten. Six !J! my boys 

WISCONSIN: Things look bad read about J anowicz coming back 
here. We have lost at least two and keeled over. I can field ten 
third-string men by graduation. men in a pinch but that counts 
This lack of depth In vital posl- trainers and tront office men. 
tlons will hurt. We will hald the Is it not sad? We. have not 
oppOSition down, but will not win cried so much since the last 
a game .. Look.. out klr ,Purdue, "Lassie" movie. 
. ILaNOIS; We still have Ka-r
ras but he is all washed up. He 
is nursing a twitching left eyelid 
and favoring a bad hangnail. The 
whole team is low in vitamin B. J 
am hoping Hadacol will put us 
on our feet. Ohio State will ,nur
der us if we live that long. 

MICIIIGAN: Things look terri
ble here evt:n from behind this 
towel. I expect to resign after the 
first game. The team is consider
ing transferring en masse to ' a 
major in German Philology. 
Everybod:v is in low spirits. 

NORTinVESTERN: You call 
this a football team? Look at 
those inexpeuenced, flabby, slow 
infants. Our defense squad will 
get carted to the hospital in the 
first quarter. Oftense will be 
lucky to reach our own twenty 
yard line. Will probably have to 
forfei t half our games. 

INDIANA; Look at us,' if you 
can stand gruesome sights. Noth
ing there. Not even the water 
boy has any experience. We are 
down to last resorts. I'm trying 
out the mascot in a few trick 
plays this week. He's the only one 
who looks like a regular. 

IOWA; Everybody will slaughter 
us except Grinnell. We are not 

WSUI PROGRAM 
CALENDAR 

8:0 •. m. Morn Ing Chapel 
8: 15 a .m. News 
8:30 a .m . LIfe Problems ICla.naoml 
9 ;20 a.m . News 
9'30 a .m . Baker's Dolen 

10:00 • . m. The Booklhel! 
lO :15 n.m. Bak .... r" Dozen 
10 :30 • . m. Guest Star 
10:45 a .m. Vincent Lo~cz Orch •• tr. IThe. 

saurus) 
11;00 a .m. News 
i1: 15 • . m. MusIc Album 
11;30 lI .m. MusIc Of Manh.ttan ITho· 

saurusl 
lJ :45 •. m. From . the Edltor's Desk 
12:00 nopn Rhythm Rambles 
12 :30 p .m . New" 
t2 :45 p .m. E"curslons In Science 
) ' 00 p.m. Musical Chat. 
2:00 p.m. New. 
2 :15 p.m. Sptrlt ot the Vlklnp 
2:30 p .m. Here', to Veterans 
2;45 p.m. SIngIng Americans 
3:00 p .m. Festival of Wall ... s 
3: 15 p .m. News 
3:30 p .m. Proudly We Hall 
4 :00 p .m . IOWA Union RadJo Hour 
4 :30 p.m. Tea Time Melodies 
5:00 p .m. Children'. Hour 
5:30 p .m . News 
5:45 p .m . Sports 
6;00 p .m. DInner Hour' 
6:55 p.m . News-
7:00 p.m . Episodes In AllIerlc.n .History' 
7 :30 p.m. Music You Want-
8:00 p.m. Cooper Union 
~ : OO p.m. Campus Shop' 
9:40 p .n1 . N~ws nl"'ndup 

'0;00 p .m. SIGN OFF 

ACTION! THRILLS! DRAMA! 

Diagrammed and in Sequence' 

Paulsen of Iowa Intercepts 
Notre Dame Pass ~ou~~ lS8~~I~~~ 

( 



PotheJ' 1lIe? 
name for 

the leat 
our own 
to SCott 

( C1aJ"OOM) 

'.' 

Versati lity 

HAVE A FREE HAND tor mixing and match.in& marvelous, 
falhloned for fun matchmaken in the Wbite tag look for rail. 
Amon, emembles In 'he leisure time theme (and tor clllUe ) are 
those In new, fla.Uerin, four-season flannel. The Lazy Susan wrap
around skirt is perfect with a sweater or ;jersey blouse. neckpieee 
and Sherlock cap. A Courier coat witb free -stridln, sklr' and Jeep 
hat become you mas' fetchln&'ly. All are available in policeman's 
D&VY, poebnan's rray and fireman's red a' a local women's tore. 

Black Specks Ended 
By Using Detergent 

Those bothersome little black 
specks which appear in the corn
ers 01 ,blouse collars, in the collars 
and cuffs of men's shirts and in 
the folds of sheets, pillowcases 
aod towels plague many a home
maker. 

They are, technically, lime curd 
deposit~, caused by the reaction of 
s" fatty acid detergent- that's 
soap-with the calcium or mag
nesium salts common to water in 
"hard water" area, added to the 
soil from clothing. 

Women have always been aware 
of the existence of soap curd, but 
the deposits were not really con
sidered a problem before the ad
vent ot automatic washers, ac
cording to the General Con
sumers institute. 

That's because when a fatty 
acid detergent is used in hand
washing or in a wringer washer, 
suds hold the hard water sa lts in 
suspension and yoU remove the 
clothes from the water and can 
rinse the soap curds out eUectlve
Iy. But with an automatic washer, 
the water is removed from the 
clothes and as the suds disappear, 
lime curds are deposited on the 
clothing. 

If you live in a "soft water" 
arca, of course you never have to 
worry about soap curds. But 
dwellers in "hard water" sections 
of the country can solve the prob
lem in one of three ways: 

1. 'By the installation of water
softening system in the home-the 
Ideal solution, but one which 
many people consider too expen
sive. 

2. By the addition or a water 
softener to the rinse water-bu~ 
that means stopping the automatic 
washer before the rinse cycle be
gins, destroying the advantage of 
washing elothes automatically. 

3. By the substitution of a syn
thetic detergent for soap in the 

- water. 
Most manufacturers advocate 

the use of a synthetic detergent 
In an automatic washer in any 
area where the "hardness' of the 

First All-University 
Dance at Union 

The first ail-university dance, 
"Herky's Housewarming" will be 
held Friday. September 28. from 
8 to 12 p.m in the main lounge of 
the Union. 

The theme of the informal dance 
centers around the idea of "Wel
come from Herky, the spirit of 
Iowa." Herky will be on hand \0 
greet the couples in person. 

The rooI garden will be open for 
refreshments if weather permits. 
Tickets are now on sale at the 
Union desk at 2 per couple. 

Guests are President and Mrs. 
Hancher, Prof. and Mrs. H.L. Dean, 
Dr. and Mrs. Earl E. Harper and 
Mr. and Mrs, Frank Bage. 

The dance, sponsored by thl.' 
central party and entertainment 
commiltee, wJll feature the music 
of Bobby Beers and his orchestra. 

KSUI TO BROADCA T MONDAY 
KSUI, the FM radio station 01 

SUI, is tentatively scheduled to go 
on the air Monday, station off. 
dais said Wednesday. 

The time schedule of the FM 
station will appear in the WSUI 
daily calendar, printed five days 
a week on page 2 of The Daily 
Iowan. 

water exceeds approximately six 
grains (your waLer company can 
give fou the figures for your own 
locality) . 

Synthetic detergents soHen the 
waler. Also, because they contain 
no fatty acids. they do not react 
with hard water salts; conse
Quently, there Is no danger of a 
lime curd build-up. 

BeCore you change over to the 
use of a synthefic detergent, how
ever, you'U want to know how to 
get the black specks out of cloth
ing already affected. It's a simple 
matteT of soaking them in a so
lution of packaged water softener 
and water - one teaspoon to a 
Quart of water - until the water 
is softened and the soil separated 
from the l ime deposits; then you 
can rinse the curds out of collars 
and creases casily. 

flats 
for 'fall • • • 

are your 
suede beautiell for 

dress! "Cpver-Girl" flats 
by Prima of that right and bright new 
fall ahade - Bittersweet. Outstanding 
for any occasion. 
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Make Ironing · 
Easy by Usi ng 
Rotary Ironer 

Barbara Payton Returns '~randma' Kilworlh 
Dies at Age 109, 

To Minnesota Home Was Oldest Iowan 

I Defrost Refrigerator When Ice Is Thick 
You may have to defrost your 

retriceralor reauIarly - or you 
may not. Some of the ne models 
hay a "moist cold" f tun: that 

plastic trays aDd Ice trays. Bot 
wa~r may damaae them. 

It there's a very small-sized 
lady In your family who's just 
started back to school, YOU'U wel
come any sug&est.Ions for makin, 
the job of ironLng little cotton 
dresses e sier. 

n you have a rotary ironer and 
have always thought of it as use
lul for "everythIng but those tinY 
dresses with the fussy puffed 
sleeves", now's the time to change 
your attitude, says the General 
Electric Co sumers institute. You 
can iron a youngster's dress per
fectly--and fasl-on a rotary 
ironer. 

Here's how. 
Iron sashes first, putting both 

through the roll at the same time. 
Then fold the puUed sleeves by 
cuff and shoulder seam togethcr 
and Iron over the end of the roll, 
holding the sleeve at an angle 
so that the point of the Ironer 
shoe will fit the gathers. Repeat 
for the other sleeve. 

Start from the point of the col
lar and Iron around, replacing 
collar on roll as necessary. Small 
collar rutfles need not be ironej 
separately, just flute ruffles with 
tingers after Ironing collar. 

Then slip the dress over the 
open end of the roll. Iron across 
back of waist and then across 
front, keeping the skirt section 
as smooth as possible on the roll. 
Move dress until waist scam is at 
edge of rOll, with ironed wa~t 
section extending over open end. 
Iron around enUre skirt, Do yoke 
and shoulder seams last, foidlng 
them to fit over the edge at the 
roll. 

CLOQUET. MINN. -13londe 
Barbara Payton, returntn, to her 
old home town for a rest and a 
dish of her spinster aun 'famou' 
hash. pparently cam to the debt 
place Cor botb. 

H aunts wet' a-twilter at 
Barbara's return and were learn
ing quickly HoUl'wood tricks tor 
eludin, report n' qutions. 

Th y appeared ready to give 
Barbara plenty of the h h hI' 
told new men he love so w H. 
and to helter h r tram the publ c 
eye so be could rest after her 
recent bra\\'Ung IO"e affair with 
Franchot Tone and Tom Neal In 
Hollywood. 

But It did not appear that Bar
bara would need much protection 
from the public. Her r turn. aft r 
an ab ,ence oC about ten ye rs, 
left mO$t of the town's 8,000 resi
dents cold. She VI' expect d to 
arrive Wednesday evt!nin,. 

Barbara flew to Mlnnl.'sota on 
a urprl.e vi it. lea,·in, Hollywood 
TuC!lday night with Tone waving 
goodbye. There were reports that 
Neal would follow her here. but 
she told n wsmen In Mlnneapoll 
h knew nothing about that. 

She told the reporters that Tone 
was still top man with her, and 
that th y'd marry. although she 
didn't know when. She said the re
cent brawl w the "wor t thing 
in my life," and said she was mad 
at Hollywood newspapers because 
lOth y m de a ridiculous thing out 
of the whole affair." 

Cloquet Mayor Roy W. Ranum, 
II paper plant foreman who once 
was n state senator, said he doesn't 

--~------------------------

plan to ~,"Ize h r \'wt oIticial
Iy. 

"I don't think any mON! abOut 
h r coming lh n if you were com
Inc." he said. 

"And that goes for Mr. Tone, 
too. We 'ouldn'! do a Wn, to 
celebrat hi visit." 

The mayor added that "Cloqu t 
is • pe cetul town." 

"We wanl to keep it that way," 
he said, "The type of publicity 
Barbar P a -ton i get tine h not 
been whAt Cloquet In g neral ap
predatl'S." 

"There i no public eel bratlon 
or nythlng like that comin, up 
that J'\'e heard about." &aid Joe 
Meetl v, ecretary of th ch mbe!' 
of comm reo. 

"And I'm SUn! I'd have h rd 
about it. I'm on tbe executive 
bo rd of the Rotary and th mer
chanla' a oci 'on:' 

Barbara. who e vaclllatin, at
t~tlons for actol'll Neal and Tone 
led to fistlcutr, anit the hospil Ii
lzatlon of Tone. w to ta.v at the 
old (amily home on Chestnut 
treet, ~here M -r I and Faye 

RedCleld. two pins! r aunts, live. 
They hav n't or 

an w red th l lephon sInce 
ht'aring ot Barb ra'S return . An
other aunt, Mn. Dora ~ Iby. a 
widow, id 6he didn't know any
thin, about the visit. 

"I upose we will ha\'e a I: t
together," 'he said. 

"I don't really know much about 
her .Ince I haven't seen her for 
10 ean. And a ror that oth r 
busin ,I don't know about tt
feali -exc pt what I read." 

Fall Fashions Straight from Carmen 
r I , 

GmLS WITH A YEN for some of the color and flare that are a part of the drama. of the PlUlisb bull
rillJ' can satisfy their de Ire with th e fall fa Il.Ion . The bluk vel et 101l1l(1n&' co tume b lIa maker 
Spor's features tapered slack fastened with rbln tone button at the ankle. The almost leevel 
blouse closes at the waist with a matcMnr buUon. A neckline arf of favorite color I added. Tbe 
toreador stylIn.- In an evenln&' co tume i by PatulJo-Jo Copeland. The black v lvet cape I lavishly 
embroidered with jet beads and s ilk braid In the manner of a bullrl&hi -r' cape. The dre • mlltchln" 
the cape linin". I of brilliant pink ILk aUn with s houlder tra ps that crl -ero over th draped 
bodlce. TIna Leser de I&'ned the worsted finish winter cotton with i's n. hln &, bluil; and red panlsh 
1Ih'lpe8. The low neckline and short sleeve of 'he dr are banded In black vel veL cattered velvet 
boWl! are tied on the loosely knit black sha.wl. 

Let Crandic 
be Your Handy C hal.lfleur! 

D on't waste time these nice fall days bothering 
with traffic tie-ups and parking problems! 

Just take the handy Crandic and ride quickly and 

conveniently to y~ur destination. 
f' 

You'll be money ahead, too! You pay only 60 
cents one way between Iowa City and Cedar Rapids 
•.• $1.00 for round trip, both plus Federal tox. (No
tice, your round trip figures out to less than l~c per 
mile! How's that for economical mileage?) 

There are plenty of arrivals and departures to , 
suit your requirements. Phone 3263 for C. R. & I. C. 
Ry. Co. schedule. Then, make it a habit to "go eran-
die.!" f 

, 

. . 
CEDAR RAPIDS AND ' 
IOWA CITY. RAILWAY 

COMPANY 

Arter you've washed tbe refrlJ
erator, be sure to rinJe tboroulb
Iy with d aT 1iI,ann water to re-

EXIRA, lAo A l09-year-old mates detrostina ~ in move aU traces of aoap. And doo" 
woman known as "Grandma- Kil- the fresh-food compartment. for,et to UR a aoap-and-waw 
worth died Wednesday of old ace. But every n!friaerator h to be SOluUon follov.-e<t by a clear ""a-

Mary Kilworth, wbo bad tel' rl.nse, on the food castet and 
n ill liince last Thursday, died c ned, Inside and oubide. the butter conditioner, too. Be-

at 1:15 a.m. at her home on K II - The exterior of your mrigt!l'l- cause they are on the door, they 
"'orlh treet named In her honor. tor c binet should be ",1ped oif are easUy n glected-and they 
Her thne sun'lving childN!n weN! at I ast one a month with a mUd shouldn't be. 
at her bedside when death came. -------

M the sute's old t Uvioa 1'1!S1- soap-and-wat r so)uuon, "'Sln, a I 
dent, Mrs . Kilworth r~ved bon- spon,e or 10ft doth. sal'S the UWF Holds Dinner 
ors from tv.'O presidents. PresJ- General Electric Consumers iasti- M l hI" t S k 
dent ". D. R veU sent annu 1 tute. FinWl the job by sbLnI C aug In a pea 
congratulatory m al since her ith plain _tel'. N"er use fur- The United World Federa1lst.s 
tOOth btrlhday, and Pn!Sid nt Dilure polish or scourin, po~·del'll. will pr nt Col. and Irs. Ronald 
Truman continued the practi A solution of warm ... ter and McLaulhlln of Minneapolis as 

eter his de tho b tin. soda (a teaspoon of IOda ""'"lIken at a dLnner to be held 
Th community of Exira. about to a quarl of water) will do the Wednesday, Oct. 3, al 8:30 p.m., 

o mil w t of Des Mo n ,hon- best cl anin, Job in de. Rinse in toe ,-oncreeat1onal church. 
ored their famous cilJz e cb with clear water and wipe dry Colonel and Mrs. McLau&hlin or
year on her birthday. A bouqu t with a cJ an cloth. Never u e pnud the UWF of Minnesota 
or rlowen also was st!nt her by cle lUen on th Interior of your and represent an eUecUve hus-
Ih Ex ra L ons club. relricerator. band-wile speakin, tea.m. 

Mrs. KJlworth was bo:n Dec. 18, Soap and water are satisfactory Everyone u welcome to the 
)84), n r London, En.1 nd. Sh tor deaninc m t trays, Ice trays, dlnner, both members and non
was a bride of 22 when she cam vegetable drawers, ,lass shelves memben. R rvationa are $1.25 
to this country. She lived in and other acceasori . Use luke- a pia and may be made by caU-
(;en ,Ill., belore comln, to warm . water on &Iass shelv , Ing Hel n Williams at 7~81. 
Jowa, and oeten she recalled the ~ ______ iiiiii __________ iiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiii_, 
victory barbecue there foHowln" 
th election of Abraham Lmcoln. 

She was known tor her love ,,[ 
children and celebrated ht!r birth
day by distrlbutln, apples to the 
youn t rs in Exira. 

Survlvln, chlldr n are M .... 
Brue Martin, Exira: John KIl
worth, Exira, and Earl K1lworlh, 
Scappoo. e, Ore. • Complete Stock 

New Ston Hows 
Mooday9 10 9 
Tu.a. thna Sat. 

9105 

Newman Club Meeh WHITE HOME ECONOMICS 

Newman club members will 
hold their tirst ralt picnic this 

unday. Students attend!n, will 
m t at 1:00 p.m. at the Cathollc 
Student center. 

UNIFORMS 
Students interested are asked to 

contact PatrIcia Mullaney, 8-2232. 
or Joe Warnell, 8-1495, tor reser
vatlon8. In event of rain the plc
nle will be h Id at the C thollc 
Student center. 

I PIIY I I T TO P K 
Pror. J. A. Eldrld e, SUI physics 

d partm nt, wU speak on "The 
Nuel r En rgy Eurface" Mondny. 
Th talk will be lven at 4:30 p.m. 

2.98 to 4.49 
nn. ~ cottoa popUa 1D eur popular atapl. 

atyl... M1aaea cmd Junior 1IiHa, Gel yows now at 
P.DIl8y 'L Priced. tor nal aaYlDqa. 

in room SO), physics bu1ldln,~._-,-~!!!!!!!~~~~~!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ 

Campus Int rviews On Cigarette u sts 

No. 24 
THE 

CLAM 

, 

"I should 
have kept 

my big 
mouth shut!" 

• 

Fr h out of Bivalve, . J., h arrived on the campus aU 
bug·eyed and hi big mouth banging open. He was 
immediately ucked into a .. hell game" and found 

bim If making all the quick-trick cigarette tests. 
But hi native in tinct told bim that such an 

important item a cigarette mildness couldn't 

be tossed off lightly. Million of moker 

everywhere have discovered, too, that there's but 
one true teat of mildness. 

It'8 the &eD8ible test .. ,the 3O.Day Camel 

Mildness Test, which simply aSD you to try Camels 

a your teady smoke ... on a pack-after. pack 

ba is. 0 snap judgments! Once you've tried 

Camels for 30 days in your "T-Zone" (T for 

Throat, T for Taste), you'll see wby .•• 

After all the Mild ..... T .... -

Ca.III •• alGlIB. _wls., 
.~ 
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Dodg' e' rs, ·~I·an·ts· S(~te" ·W· .' ~ .. Former Michigan Star BackPositioAsStillBpen 
u _ _ ~"S; Raps Alma Mater" SA ' . ' !Ii. 

Big Time Football As K - tate ppr,Odcnes 

British Set Mark 
LONDON ·(JP)'...:. A £ritisl~ ;eiay. 

team set a world record of 7 
minutes 30.6 second Wednesday 
night 10r 2 miles during the 
London-Gothenburg track and 
field meet at White City stadium. A· thletl·(s' Sh" '. a'ntz StO. p'S Ya·nks· ANN ARBOR, MICH., (AP)-A • Dal~YI~!~:s~~RE~I!~r . • 

former University of Michigan Iowa's opening game with Kansas State is only two days away now 
football star Wednesday levelled but it's still a matter of guess work as to what the Hawks' starting 
a scathing denunciation at his backfield will look like at kkk-oft time. 

Brooks Need Three 
10 C~inch Flag 

BOSTON (JP)- Brooklyn's har
rassed but unbowed Dodgers got 
up oft the floor WedneSday to slug 
out a 15-5 "must" victory over 
the tormenting Boston Braves in 
what may prove to be the crusher 
to the New York Giant's pennant 
cbances. ; 

Belted from pillar 10 post in 
Tuesday night's pair of shocking 
setbacks at the hands of the 
Braves, the Dodgers retaliatcd with 
a merciless ) 4-hit "massacre" of 
their own at the expense of six 
harried and helpless Boston hur
ICI·s. 

. Brooklyn now has four games 
Ipft to play and can clinch the 
flag by winning Ulree even if the 
Giants win their remaining three. 

* * * THE STANDINGS 
AMERICAN LEAGUE 

W L PCT GJI 
1'0 .... York .. 93 ij6 .nl 
CI.veland .. tit 6. .e.3 t\~ 
B .. lon .. . 87 61 .1118 ~\~ 
Cblu~o .. 7A 7t .!ltO I~\~ 
n.lrolt n 79 .477 til 
Pbllad.lpbla 81 II:J .4118 !II 
W .. bl .. ~I.n 60 0. .4tO lISl~ 
51. Leal. '" 68 99 .S!141 4S 

WEDNESDAY'S RESULTS 
Phlladelpbla 4. Ne. Vork I 
W •• blnlr\.on 7, BOlton S 
St . Loal! 7. O.lrolt I. 

(Only ram •••• b ••• lod ) 
TODAY'S P1TCHEaS 

Delrolt at St .. l .. olll.t-Stuarl (4·8) .... 
MoDonald C4.7) 

BOlton at Wa.blnrton-Masltn •• (8-0) 
VJ. Moreno (4-11) 

(Only J.m ... cb.daled) 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W L PCT G8 

Bro.klyn . 91 116 .6.1!7 
New Y.rk . 91 Ii8 .G18 I 
se. I,oul .. 79 7e . 6!~ 16\\ 
'Bo.lon •.... 7~ 78 .497 19\\ 
Philadelphia 72 7D ... 1,. ~1\ 
Cincinnati . . 06 86 .487 28\~ 
PIU bur~b 0., III! .417 8n~ 
Chl.a,o • . 61 110 .404 33\\ 

WEDNE DAY'S RESULTS 
Brooklyn IG. 80s\on 6 
Ne ... York 19, pblladolpbla I 

Lead tut to 2Y2; 
Red SOx Lose, 1-3' 

NEW YORK (JP) - Little Bobby 
Shantz sliced the New York Yan
kees' American league to two and 
one hal! games Wednesday with a 
six-hit, 4-1 victory for the Phil-
adelphia A's on home runs by Fer
ris Fain, Gus Zernial and! Dave 
Philley. 

Thus the Yanks, Idle until Fri
day's double header with Boston, 
,till need a combination of two 
wins or two Cleveland defeats to 
~linch their third straight pennant. 
~ew York has five to play and 
Cleveland only two. 

Shantz, a 5-7 lefty, joined Mel 
Parnell and Virgil Trucks as four
time winners oveF the Yankees as 
a special 26th birthday present to 
himself. 

N'eeding only a win over the A's 
to assure themselves of at least 
a tie, the Yanks were completely 
victimized by the talented little 

alma mater and big time college If Coach Leonard Raffensperger has decided on what his first unit 
lootball. will be, he hasn't tip'ped his hand * . * * 

in the practice sessions In which 
It is "a poor bargain for the many and varied combinations 

boys who play the game," and "a continue to be evident. 
waste of time," said Allen Jack
son, standout guard on the last 
three Wolverine championship 
teams and one of the heroes of 
Mkhigan's Rose bowl victory last 
January. 

J ackson, curently a construc
tion worker here, poured forth 
his resentment in an article en
titlcd "Too Much Football" in the 
October issue of Atlantic Monthly. 

"Isolated Oplnlon" 
Coach Bennie Oo.sVrbaan, under 

whom Jackson pi a"fed , retorted, 
"Jackson is entitled to his opinion 
but I believe it is an isolated one. 
If many of the charges were true, 
I would not be a part of this 
statt." 

Athletic Director Fritz' Crisler 
termed Jackson "an exhibitionist 
and a sensationalist." 

There's not nearly that much 
uncertainty up front where the 
occupants of most positions on 
offense and defense are pretty 
well known. 

Of course, the relative scarcity 
of top-flight forwards has made 
the task of choosing the regulars 
considerably easier, 

Reinhardt Set 
But in the backfield, only full

back is settled, with Bill Reich
ardt the occupant. Otherwise there 
are two and three men in close 
contention for the remaining posts. 

It's . still a matter of splitting 
hairs 'at quarterback where Burt 
Britzmann and Jim Sangster con
tinue to appear just about even 
in abiilty. Bill Reichardt 

Set at Fullback 
I Don Newcombe, in his tourth 

try for his 19th victory, finally 
made it with an eight-hi Iter. The 
strong-armed riJIhthander wa~ 
staked to a 4-0 lead in the first 
inning and coasted along despite 
giving up home run balls to Bob 
Addis and Earl Torgeson in the 
eighth. 

(Onll' ,.rn •••• bedaled) 
TODA V'S PITOHERS 

Brooklyn at n •• lon - Roe n:!!-t) 
Nlcbol, (I ~-8) 

v.. ~enow tram Pottstown, Pa. Jackson accused Michigan and 
big-time football of "a perversion 
of the sporting spirit" through 
such coaching slogans as "when 
Michigan loses someone has to 
pay." 

And seniors Chug Wilson and 
Don Comn!ack have been ranked 
on a par by Raffensperger as the 
leading right halfback choices. 
Commack has shifted to the right 
side after two seasons at left half
back. 

Brit~mann handled most of the 
kicking while numerous backs 
took turns at returning ... Loran
zie Williams, whose speed and 
shiftiness 'would make him ideal 
for punt returns, has been un
certain in catching the ball which 
will probably rule him out in 
favor of Ber1nett. 

(Only ~.m ••• ".dIIled) 

Iowa JV Squad 
Leaves for Badgers 

The Dodgers bunched all their 
runs into three innin):!s-but what 
Innings they were. Following their 
riotous four-run first, they really 
lowered the boom on starter Max I!> 34-man Iowa JV football 
Surkont with another four-run squad will leave for Madison at 

1 p.m. today for a game with the 
outburst in the fifth. They added Wisconsin JVs Friday afternoon. 
seven more tallies in the eighth The Hawkeye squad, first JV 
fo good measure. team here since 1929, is composed 

Every Dodger with the excep- entirely of freshmen, including 
tion of Newcombe partook in the nine of eleven frosh who had 
attack, chipping in with at least spent two weeks with the varsity. 
one· safety. AIll but Andy Palko This is the first of a five-game 
scored at least one run and only schedule for the JVs. Wisconsin 
Newcombe and Peewee Reese ' will come to Iowa City for a 1'e
failed to drive in a mate. turn match later on in the sea-

The victory gilve the distressed son. 
Dodgers an indescribable lift be- Coach Wally Schwanlki has 
cause it came just when the team named Iowa City'S Tom Kerf, an 
was beginning to question its abil- an-state tackle. and Bill Wright. 
ity to stave off the Giant's desper- quarterback from North Des 
ate drivc toward' the top. Moines, as co-captains. 
Brooklyn .. ~1~1 010 01~H 14 0 Two other local boys- Duane 
Do eton non"~ RZIJ- ~ M 2 D ' d M ' k M 
N~w.ornb. (19.9) and Campan.lla.: aVIs an IC ey oore are 

6urkonl. Paine ~. Eltook (6), Co l. m. slated to start at offensive left 
BQrd~lI. (AI. Chipman (U). and Co •••• , halfback and defensive end. Mike 
81. CI.lr. (6) . I"P·Surllonl ((2·'0). HRS : 
Add .. (lll ), Tor, ... " ( ·!"It) . Korns and Jerry White, also City * * * high grads, are on the squad . 

Giants 10, Phils 1 
PH ILADELPHIA (JP') - The 

amazing New York Giants kept 
their pennant hopes simmering 
Wednesday night with a crushing 
10-1 triumph over the Philadelphia 
Phillies, pulling up once more to 
within a sin~le game of the leading 
Brooklyn Dodgers as Larry Jan
sen racked uo hi s 21st victory of 
the National league campaign. 

Iowa's stafting offensive Ii ne
up will be: Dan McBride, LE; 
Cameron Cummins, LT ; George 
Palmer, LG ; Warren Lawson, C; 
Tom Fleckenstein, RG ; Lyle Lew
is. RT; Marlow Eckhoff, RE: Bill 
Wright, QB: Duane Davis; LlIB; 
Jim Milani , RHB; and Don Inman, 
FB. 

If the Hawks kick off the 
lineup will be: Frank Schwengel 
LE; Dick Wilke, LT; Bob Plaehn. 
LG; Phillip Hayman; RT; Mickey 
MOO1"e, RE; Tom Kerf, LB; Pren
tiss Lamont, LHB; Jim Hatch, 
RHB ; and Bm Becktell, safety. 

The statring offensive line aver
ages 197 pounds with the backs 
averaging 176. On defense, the 
linemen will be up to a 202-pound 
average and the backs being at 
178. . 

Knowing they had to win or 
foce virtual elimination after 
Brooklyn's defeat of Boston in the 
afternoon, Leo Durocher's battlers 
lowered the boom on last year's 
lengue champions with a lour-run 
onslaught before a man was retired 
in the first inning and went on to 
batter six assorted Phll pitchers 
for their 35th victory in thell' last 
42 games. IHSAA Reminds Schools 

The Giants. now head for New DES MOINES (/P)- The Iowa 
York for a two-day rest before High School Athletic association, 
taking theil' final shot at the flag which must plan far ahead be
aver the week-end. cause of the item of gymnasium 
;:r.ad!f;:I. " m ::::, :l:::t=l~ ~ ~ rentals, Wednesday remi~ded its 

Jan • • n and W. Irum: lobn.on, Han. members that they mu~t fIle their 
.on (I), nelnlaelm ... (3). Kon.Ian!, (8) 1952 basketball tournament in
Charch (8) . Pr ... ~1 (H) and Wilber. HR: 4 t ' bOt 1 
NY.lrvln . LP.JolIn.on. ,en Ions y c . . 

~imH __ muUtnHmiUnfftmmImmm 
~ The best-looking • •• and most ~. t"',.". 
..t?-1l :;.E looked-after • •• shirts on camp~{t H-........... . t~ 

~ I ~ ' .. ml 
;~ tW 

fI Ii Wj m 

L 

• 

Arrow Gordon Oxfords 
Arr()W \ "Gordon Dover": campu,. 

pre/erred button-down o%{ord 4.,50' 
Here ;8 the 8hirt that looks right A, M. 
through p, M, , , . keeps you look.ing your 
helt from early class to lal~ date. Button • 
down collar. Mitoga cut for dial neat, 
"cuslom.tailored" look. "Sanforizea" 0][' 

ford cloth. Arrow Repp Tie,.,. 2.50 

BRENE 

m 
Ii 
I 
~ 
t 

• .... 
I 

~bll.d.lpbla . Its tOt ~ 10 JI 
~ ... York . .. 100 'tOO ('30-1 8 0 

Shanls (1B.9) And Tlplon; x ...... Saln 
(SI and Berra. LP·X ..... (11·7) . HRS: 
Fain (OIh). Zernl.1 (lIS) Pbllley 17lb) .. 

* * * Nats 7, Red Sox 3 "SometWq Shady" 
WASHINGTON (JP)-The flick- "The slogan not only implies 

~ring hopes ot the Boston Red that Michigan shouldn't have lost," 
Sox were all but extinguished he said, "but it also suggests th" 
Wednesday night when Washing- the loss was caused by something 
ton's Sid Hudson and Tom Fer- wrong somewhere--perhaps some
rick collaborated in holding them thing shady on the part of the 
to six hits as the Senators won, other team." 
7-3. 
30.lon . .. . .. 000 tos 000-3 6 1 The former Michigan star, cred-
"' .. bln~ton . !IO() 11M 01,,-7 11 2 ited with an emotional halftime 
Scarbor.a~b, NIxon (') , M .. t .... n (0). speech that was instrum"ntal in 

Kinder (A) and Whll.: Had •• n. Ferrick >-
(e) and Grallo, MOil Cf). HR: Wub· Michigan's 14-6 Rose bowl win 
'ioren. Lp.8carborou~b; WP·Hud.on. over California last January, * * * termed the Rose bowl "the biggest 

Browns 7, Tigers 1 farce" of the whole system and 
ST. LOUIS (JP) - Ned Garver derided the "artificial" team spirit 

got a big assist from his team- generated by the coaches to win 
mates in the shape of six runs games. 
in the lirst inning as he hurled "The rabid football alumni" 
the St. Louis Browns to a seven- also came in for a slap in Jack
hit, 7-1 triumph over the Detroit son's article as did the Michigan 
Tigers Wednesday night. It was coaching staff for encouragment 
Garver's .19th victory in his race of untalented reserve players for 
to make It 20 for the year. the sole purpose of supplying 
.,.Iroll . . ..... 000 100 000-1 7 0 II f dd .. f the it 
H. Loul. . . 600 001 ftlx-7 10 o . cannon 0 er or vars y 

M.rlo .... , B •• rd.n (II. McLeland (6) to practice on. 
In' lIoule: aarver an4 Ball •. LV-Mar-

AIlROW 
SHIRTS .' 
S PEl D -' ~-~. 

STORE FOR MEN 
129 50, Dubuque st.-

..... , ~ 

an Arrow ~~Go,.don Oxford" 
. J 

' . ... . ".... -' 

.~ J·ust·went by! 
'- , 

" , 

America'. Favorite 
CampUi Shirt 

Arrow Repp Tlei 

'4.50 

$2.50. 

t 

'1 

. , 

ARRO W SHIRTS &: ~i~s 
UNDIIWIAI • HANDKEICHllfS • SPQITS SHilTS . 

AND TIES 

I 
mens 

105 . " ColJeQ. 

George (Binkey) Broeder, high
ly touted freshman, ani:! sopho
more Bob Phillips may come on 
later btlt at present it's Wilson 
or Commack. 

Benne" Lea.dlDf 
At left halfback, Bernie Bennett 

has looked good and will probably 
start though much publicized 
sophomores Loranzle Williams and 
Dusty Rice are likely to share a 
good part of the day's work. 

DefenSively, things are about 
set with Duane Brandt and Joe 
Bristol at halfbacks and Bennett 
at safety. 

Hawk Notes: The Hawk's de
fensive unit didn't have any 
<trouble stopping Kansas State 
plays as run by a freshmen group 
in Wednesday's drill. But the 
frosh-the lower ranking ones at 
that-were a pretty inept outfit. 
•.. A good part of the practice 
period was spent on punting and 
punt returns. Chuck Denning and 

Giles Offered Job 
As N.L. Prexy 

CHICAGO (JP) - Warren Giles, 
president of the Cincinnati Reds, 
has" been offered the job of presi
dent of the National league, it 
was announced Wednesday. 

P. K. Wrigley, owner of the Chi
cago Cubs and league vice-presi
dent, said other club owners 
authorized him to make the offer 
to Giles. 

Giles' office at Cincinnati said 
he planned to make up his mint! 
in a few days on whether to ac
cept the offer. Giles was "out in 
the country" and unavailable for 
other comment. 

HURRYI HURRY' 

H'URRYI .. 
TO 

HERKY'S 

* 
* * 

Boys'Levis 

Ladies' L'evis 

Levi Jackets 

* Western Shirts 

Your corner store 
of values 

MANNINGS 
Across from Post Office 

Open Mon. till 9 

Housewarming 

/ 

Friday Nite 

8:00 to 12:00 -

an 
Un·ion 

Tickets 

$2.00 couple 

sale at 
desk 

Inf'ormal 

'Mtis.ic By BOBBY: BEERS 
• • l • ' • 

Tickets will be sold Friday nite at 

. the door 

Remember the Date 

September 28, 1951 

"' 

~.-----

~AITENTION 

Marr,jed 
Students! 

DIA,L 
4175 
For Home 
Delivery of 

RomE 
Town .. 

MILK 

Convenient 
"Flat_ Top" 
Container 

or 

Handy 
Square 
8"ttlel 

Pure, Sweet 

GRADE "A" 
MILK, 

VALUABLE 
PREMIUMS 

Start 
Saving 

The Caps and Lids 
from . 

r HOME TOWN 
DAIRY FOODSI 

Get your FREE Ccrtaloq 
from your routeman or at 
either of the downtown 
Swan.r Stor ••• 

DIAL 
4175 

or ask routeman 
in your area to 
sta.rt ctelivery 

tomorrow. 

SWAN4AS 

ff:llmllk 

c: 
Sad 
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In' j 
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Saddler Stops 
Willie Pep 
In 9th Round 

By JACK BAND 

WANT ADS~ 
• • 

WANT AD RATES . ------- • 
One day... ......... Ie per won! 
Three dan ...... lie per wonl 
Six days .......... Ue per wenl 

PORTABLE ~rll«. Phone .. SSU. 

APARTMENT.u.e wUl\lnt mKh1ru!. can 

ROOM fOl' 
"'-'" 1·-

SINGLE .-
bulldln' .,. 

} 
SINGLE r • W I &14". Gractdai. mao .. 1_ .It ... !. ______________ 1 clel\1 or 0,1&111' pi Cau lid r. t p .... 
.. sna. 

Help Wcmled 

_'lOin ... wed< 

NEW YORK fJP) - With Willie 
Pep huddling in his corner pro
testing to referee Ray Miller he 
coul<ln't go on, Sandy Saddler 
tiuccesslully defended his world 
featherweight title Wednesday 
night with a nine round technical 

One Month ..... 1!Ie per wer. 
Minimum Cbarre ........... He 

MONARCH electrle llAwe. as ; IUtdwn 
'.bl • . fI ; chair. ~ . .. hlrdlUd. D'-I ~ ATTRACTtvlI: nIl reom. I.privale PART U",. - ..... '" o. f ..... Ie. 

,..1lI ~d pbone. N.ar HOOVI ..... and _Uk"" and bity.v . .. ..nun U l'\lon 
~ ... Id po nov.: lwo pal. d..-. UnlftI'Slty Phone I2e4 Bolli HI •• new. ~I "1$72 ____________ TWO r __ theJW tor n.....,. .tt.nd-

!..ARGE IttracU"" cto.tblp room l or sir'" an ... In loca1 ch"""h. c.n _ .... 052 . ClassifIed DII;play 
For consecutive Insertlons MGI TERm Siam_ 

'*". 
I\ftJ' nmpua. f'hoow .. 153e. 

_:...:..;.:.:....___ DEP&Nt)ABU ...... tor oIIopw1wk. d .. 

knockout in a bout marred by' ne Month ........ 50c ~r col. Inch 
!..ARCS , ..-.. Wa>. UverinlI. pullin. ..o:r mal#rlela. etc. 

Phone 111 . Pft'maMnl :rear J'OWId "",pJol-_L U
rough house wrestling tactics. (Avg. 21 insertions) CROSLEY Rolrtcoontor. Oooct eondiUon. .~ .. 

Warned repeatedly by Miller ,)Ix Consecutive daYI, G.M. I'1lIGIDAlRE • .,..,.Ilent ~nclltJon. 
for his leg holds and body twists pe d 60c I I b ",: Electr. hot pUt. •• dJuotllbt. Met. r ay ............ per co. nc 110. Phon" «D-
In this grudge battle at the PolO "lne D:ty ............ 75c per col. Inch --------------

FAMILY lb. or: ,drl,entor A Mrpln 
at f.5!. 41114. ,rounds, Pep gave up the s tru ggle 

A savage left hook dumped Pep 
on his haunches [or an eight count 
in the second round of this wrest
ling match . That was the only 
clean cut knockdown or the even
Ing although both were on the 
deck several times in bunny hugs. 

Brlnr A •• I!rt1 .. ·m •••• k 
Tht! nail,. 10\11... B •• tnu. 0"' .. 

nuemrnl lE.d u.n er ....... 

CALL 4191 

JU'CONDITION£D wltchu. 0"",.,,_ 
$10· 115. W.ynera. 

THREE·YMr-o\d 1 .... -.-.-=-...... -burn4!n=---.-O-.-M 
•• ~f~. ..111 Excel""'l oondttlon. C.U 

LIGRT.L'Y uae<I R.minston TYJ>nIrlt.r. 
Le.. than wholeule. t$5 Cub. x~ 

""'1 5:30. ----Miller said he went to Pep's 
corner at the end of the ninth to 
tell him "cut out the wrestling and 
holding or I'll call this nu contest." 

Autos for Sale - Uaed SM"LL "'''I~lrp . Good """clIUon. D - I Ir you nH<l I hon. wa" trom honM. 
• ..Q3:2t .ftt'rnoonJ Or evenlnp. •• ha"'e wbat )'ou"re: loa"lnc lor - n 

1937 DOOCE 4-<1oc.r. IH7 mOlor. run. IdKl mrn'. roolll , Dl.l , ·St ... 
r,ood . $100. 3168 nlte> r 5. ELIlCTRIC ...... VOT • • ,,~II.nt eondlUon. 

Complete wltb at"cbmffits .od ..... 
He said Pep then told. HI can't 19311 STUDEBAKER Command r fr .. ~. Phone "'34112. 

go on any further. My eye bothers wh .... llng. h •• ler. $100. f'hon~.,.1 ~:=:-==::--=--::-:-:-:-:-------
me." deyl(mp or 2229 .... nln"I.___ ___ "NTIQU C.1l 1-3218. 

REMINGTON JIO~bl. typewrlWr. Euol-
Pep's right eye was gashed in 1937 DODGE .<'dan. $80. Fa~ portable lent condition. f3' or beat otler "-11 rAdio '12. C<:lll 8.080'. 511'. ...... ROOM for Il\4ln. CI 

the second round. It was (1 smcor 
of blood in the third . However at '37 OLDSMOBIt.E II coupe. ~dlo. hpater. APARTMENT .1.... Roper ltove. Two 
the end Dr. Vincent Nardiellu or 01 "n .,5 DI.I 2716. 1I0Cllcl8 tlrH. Phon. "UII3. 

the New York slate athletic com- IS3G BUICK. good rubb<>r. Dia l "14. STUDENT labl ... ~hllra. 1I,h1 . .. book abelv ... c.JI 1l1li.1 r "-
mission said "lhe eye was alll'ighl. 19~5 HUPMOBlLE. Radio and beater. -----
He could see out of it." Exocllent condition. Phone B·W5 . .,Ier SMALL. W .. IIn.ho .... rri ... tor. Cood 

A look at the score cords of the 0 p.m. condItion. "e. Dial.'. 
three officials showed Pep out 46 BUlCK Super 4·door. Perf...,t condl. lion. See at 314 Brown. ev"nJn... 'iUN'IINO? LeI a Dally Tnwan W~I Ao 
front by a slender margin, Refree B.07OO. !Jnd II tor 1"U. "Wvrda'" d.:r. 4J.OC 
R M

' I..!: .. JI 4181, loda), . 
ay Iller had it 5-4 lor Pep and 1937 STUDEBAKER. 1l00d condition. I14!tt 

Judge Frank Forbes 5-4 tor Sad- olfer Ink" •. J. DuhlU. 8·2625. TWO cols. complote. ~ .. ach. ~m. 
dler. Judge Arthur Aidala had l't "v"nlnp. 1950 NASH oedan, lHO NASR l..ct.n, I~I -,.-------------
4-4-L with Pep on top in points STUDEBAKER f!d.n. IHO OLD!! 4·, doo.. ...,dan. 1939 DODGE ledan. Cash LOOK In 10ur • 11k I ThoulAnG. at -
8-6. The AP had It 4-4-1. term. and trode. Ekwall Motor Co. 627 pI<! f .. adin. llIe Iowan .,.. .. Wed _tton 

Ll&PtNO room wilh JOlnin. .tud,. 
room .ultabl~ for loNO Or lhrH 11,1,. 

Phon. ,.14. 

I DOUBLE '00 
cooklna prlvlle 

Blle"''''' t room wltl\ 
phon. 6711. 

Pep 125 to 125 ' l. fo r Saddler , S Capitol U. "I re.ted In _II YOU bave to NU .." . . lowln adl nt ...... "11 •. Call ... , ~,. 
shook up the champ in the second, CHEVROLET IH7 4 d oed Ex I ROOMS with boord In ~ ~n 
fifth and sixth rounds or their lenl condIU;'n. C~II '54;~ .n. CP· GOOD, uled Kin, Cornel. ,110. C.1I" bu. lin.. Senior oneS ... d ... 1e ,trtl. 

S'34. Dla\ 6203 
fou r th and probably final meet- -------..--;.,...---
Ing. But he never got him down- 19·1-·50· ..... ·51·" Lookln. for a new. Work Wanted ROO 1 lor man. $15 per month. Dial 

mo<lcl1 [f the car YOU wanl II nOI 3:181. 
except by wrestling. listed. leI a DaUy .. ~aft Wlnl Ad find 

.I·-hove owners call you 10 buy 01' trade, 
DIal 4191. _._---
1939 DODGE tudor. redlo. h Iter, .haln •. 

Clean, 1I0od onllint. Come see. $200. 130 
E. Je(f.r.~n . "pt. 41. 

1936 PLYMOUTH. 4-door-:-r-;;;;-.~. 
Phone 4433. 

Insurance 

IRONING - Dlol 8-1801. 

~If~~ Ironln,. Dial 3250. 
STUDENT. I.mlly I.undr». Dial ..... 

STUDENT wnd IlmUy IIUndU'. Reason· 
able. FJn It work. DIal 7718. -----WARRINGS and Ironln ••. Dial 3250. 

House For Rent 

FOR lJre and auto tnsur.n~e. horn .. aou ONE YEA R-t..nr.e, rompleltly furn ish d, 

Garages for Renl 

GARACE- 530 Fersoll. f'hone 450B. 

Music and Radio 

RADIO repalrlnK. JACKSON'S EL1!:C· 
I Title AND GIFT Mr.S. 

aCre81f'!i. ~ Whltinl-KerT RNJt,. Co .even room hOUM near river. Inchadell 
Dil l 212:1 ",aahln. machln •• phono".aph. dl he., etc. 

Instruc~on 

BAI.LROOM dance le.sonl. MImI Youd. 
Wurlu. DIal HII!> 

Wont 10 Buy 
PLA ¥PEl( . PhOne 8·3522. 

LIGHTWEICHT English :nodel. lecond· 
hand bicycle. Male. PIlonc 8·2130. 

Call '-0241. 

FOR SALE 
.8 Ch.vrolot cou .... 
46 Old. 4-door 
.1 f'ontll.c I.door 
47 Plymou th .hlb coupe 
48 Buick 4·dOO, 
48 BUick 4·door 
49 Mercury 2·door 

NALL MOTORS 
218 E. BurUnrton 

Just Arrived! 
University 

Students 
WANTED 

who have wool finishing 
experience 

Apply In person to 

Paris Cleaners 

/~ 

TYPEWRITERS 
) Complete17 recondItioned 
• NEW machine pert03ance 

• New machine uaran" 
• Portables an! stan uds 

• 2 wilh Spanish keyboard 

On Sale Only $15 and up 

WIKEL 
TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE 

23 E. Wash!nJlton Phone 8-1051 

ROOM for rent 10 bu.ln .... or prof_lonal 
woman. or \to'oman .rlduat.e aludenL 

C.U 42lkI .ft.r 5 p.Il\ . 

QUICK LOANS 011 Jewel,,.. elolhlnl, 
,actiO.. etc. HOCK-I:YI: LOAN. 1Jt~ 

oj. LJUOUqlI W. 

IIAI$I 1.0"NED on au".. """ r •• , ~. 
mondl, clot.hml, C!'c: .~HlllAdU LO.A.N 

~o. 101 !AI" DurJlucwn 

SQUARE DANCE PARTIES 
Mickey Thorn $ - caller .nd 

• instructor 
Mu. ic - Sound Service 

Phone 5753 

When eso you qat 'em? 
QUICKI With What? Any
thlnQ you want to buy. selL 
lent, trade. lease. barter or 
hire. Where? ID The Dcdly 
lowcm Wcmt Ada. How? 
Ecuy ••• hw 

DIAL 4191 

LAFF·A·DAY 

Cashmere Blend Sweaters 

We've lust received another lhipment of the Iwealen 
you've been waitinq for. They're lUX\lrlously 10ft cmcl 
colorful made of 40 7t imported c~ere. 45% zephyr 
Wool. and 15% nylon. Comea In oatmeal, It. oxford • • 
Davy. greeD and black in mel 36-46. 

ST. CLAIR: JOHnSOn 
.c:::111tn 'J, Cfoth'!29 • ~Utnl~ln9~ 

124 E. Washington 

I 

FeW Co. 

... ~: )(an t", .pp~ ...... s.t. 
I.,. pt ............. a.Ion. W_ M". 0 .... 

nr. La ... Ph."' ...... and H Uni c.. 

ED SIMPSON 
1 U Iowa Avenue 

Shoe Repalrin, and Supplle 

LET US REPA'a YOUR SHOES 

Keuffel & Esser 
log Log Deci~ rig 

SLIDE RULES 
ALSO 

All other popular makes 
$1.00 up 

RIES IOWA 
BOOK STORE 
HENRY 

- Apartmenl for Rent 

Wanted to Rent 

IGNITIO. 
CARBURETORS 

GE.NERATORS STARTERS 

U m .uto part. C,m""U' Sal ..... Co BRIGGS &. STPI-TTON . OTORS 
Dlal ... 'ltl I 
ANno. Old I Iu" lioii pYJlAM!:; SERVICES 
~1I'1 ' A"to ,. .. U. D~ ,.r"" 220 So Clinton Dial 5723 

TO BE SOLO AT PUBLIC 

EPT. ~1. USl - P Gf.: FIT£ 

For Sale 
U.ed '\ hin~ achln 

Jndudin, two 

automatio 

$4.95 and up 

FOSTER MAYT AG 
Phone S-2911 

!-It bl'k SOUl" of P .. t Offlre 

AUCTION 
TIIUI 
EV£. 

SEPT. 21 '1:38 P .. I. 
'unw. TO O\' R R .• rLAJl 

LR~JS 0 Lt." 

FROM $20,000 BANKRUPTCY STOCK 
HOUSE FURNISHINGS AND All NEW MERCHANDISE 

All MUST BE LIQUIDATED 

AT YOUR PRICE 
TELEVISION SETS. RADIOS, SEWING MACHINES, DINETTE SETS, 

9x12 RUGS, ELECTRlC r ANS 

_____ C_O_M_E_ O..:..NE_ , COME ALL, fUN fOR EVERY ONE ____ _ 

TERMS: CASH 
PLEASE PO T lN P BLIC VlEW and or SHOW YOUR NEIGHBOR. THF.:'J DRING 
___ T_H_l_ AD TO AUCTION FOR DRAWING Of' VALUABLE PRIZES 

HOMMER AUCTION SALE BARN 
16 f1 , W t of Jowa It Oxford Jet., 10 

CASHIER REMINGTON SALES 

CARL ANDERS15"lf 

I 
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98 SUI Students 
To March in Band 
At Football Game 

NinetY-eigpt students will par
ade at the Iowa-Kansas State 
football game Saturday as the SUI 
marching band makes Its first 
public appearance of the school 
year. 

Members of the marching band, 

as listed Wednesday by Prof. 
Charles B. Righter, director. are: 

BARITONES 
ftalph B. Abplanalp; Richard R. Al

br..,ht ; RolUn C. Bridge; John M. Creger; 
John R. Dilley; J am .. F. Gibbs; F. Ham
ilton Machen; Edward t.. Mark. Paul W. 
Morsch. 

CLARINETS 
John F . Adams; Harry J. Alderman; 

Alan D. Andrewsj Bla ine A. Ax-tellj 
Robert K . Bourn.a; Donald t.. Brlceland ; 
J ames D . Corwin ; MaurJce Fahrney; John 
P. Kassler; Gera ld C. K noepfel, James 
L. RIce; Ronald D. Roae ... : Theodore M. 
SeldIn: J ames t.. Tauarl. ROller t.. Wes
terlund. 

BASS CLARINETS 
Roberl T . Q".d~ . 

PICCOLO 
Marlon M. Anderson , Dona ld R. Gissei. 

TROMBONES 
Donald R. Benda ; Will iam F. Betterson : 

John D. Cray; Jam~1 R. GHlIlI.n; W. 
De.n Harwood : Mrrle E. Hogg; Wayne R. 
Jipson Eueene J. Kadl..,: t.owell A. Luh
m an; WhlUol'd S. Niehaus Jr.; Kaye C. 
Ruske ; lohn A. Rultan, Merryl D. 
Schulke. 

SAXOPHONES 
Ray A. Blerschlaoh: J. Wesley Bolin; 

Don E. Boyle; Lavon C. CrAwford; Rob
ert R. Johnston: M.e.lvln R. K rom; Warren 
C. t.use; Vern H . TrowbrldQe. Ronald D. 
Tyree. 

TRUMPETS 
Jam •• M. BlcxI,elt: John F . Conson: 

Samuel B. Fried: William E. Kledalsch ; 
Oary M . Maranell; 'M. Lee MeClenahBn; 
J ames V . McMahon; Jimm y L. Mangesj 
RIchard D. Ne<'<1ham; Donald C. QuIn 
one.; J ack G. Souers, Loraine W. Ward 
Jr. 

CORNETS 
Martin S. 'Bretthauer ; Marvin E. Cooper ; 

Delmer E. Denke.r ; Franklin J . Hardy; 
R.lph Knuth ; Jack L. McBride; t.arry V. 
Nell.nn: Clarene. L. Trlppllll; Gerald M. 
Vandervelde. 

DRUMS 
Sherwin B. Bro\man; Jame. L. Clute: 

Charles A. DInwiddie: Donald N Eyler; 
J . Kenneth Miller. Robert J . Quinn. 

BASS DRUM 
Norman P. VB 1\ WlIIlterop. 

BASS 
Gerald W. Buxl.on : James O. lIep".r ; 

Dnle O. Irwin: Clyde H. II"cMlllan : Joe 
L . Nelson: Theodore R. Olinger; Wesley 
O. P Ippert; Laurance D. Shaw; Clarl!nce 
Updegraff. CIOT.nr>- I. WI"~·r. 

FRENCH HORNS 
John J . J ameson: C.,,'us H. McChes. 

ney; Vic lor Shn,"."'" . T)n"ald O. Tweed. 
CYMBALS 

Edwin F. Bllrr . 
MELOPHONE 

John T . Col""r' 
EUPHONIUM 

Rlohard D. McMahon. 
DRUM MAJORS 

Theodore P. Stecher. Malcom K . Weol
ly. 

FIELD ASSISTANT 
David M. Walt. 
AlBa Included In lhe band membership 

Is Leland P. Schweer. 

CHURCD LECTURE 
A series of lectures designed to 

prepare adults for confirmation 
Into Episcopal church will begin 
at 8 p.m. today at Trinity Episco

pal church. 

DANCE 
FREE FREE FREE 

DANCELAND 
Cedar Rap' ds, Iowa 

Invites you to be their ,uests 
at the Annual 

IOWA CITY GOODWILL 
GUEST NIGHT 

Saturday, September 29ih 
Music by 

EDDIE ALLEN AND 
HIS ORCHESTRA 

Get your GOODWILL GUEST 
NIGHT tickets FREE from your 

looal merchant 

E)lDS TONITE 

Joseph 'Cotten ••• in 
'PEmtG EXPRESS' 

\\\'£1 ;tl' ii. 

IIIIIis MORGAN 
Patricia NEAL --

St." 

COCHRAN 

r.===== EXTRA 

CHARLIE MeCABTHY & 
MOBTIMEJl SNERD 

IN SWIDENI 
•.. YOU. FAVORITI 'UNSTIItS. 

Britain Asks U ;5. Aid 13 Iowa Schools 
Receive Plaques 
from SUI Group In Iranian Oil Crisis 

LONDON (iP) - Prime Minister 
Attlee is calling on President Tru
man to do all he can to help Bri
tain keep her oil men in Iran, in
formed sources said today. 

The British government pro
tested to Iran against Premier 
Mohammed Mossadegh's order for 
the expulsion by next Thursday 
of the 300 British technicians who 
have remained at the shut-down 
refinery center of Abadan as 
caretakers. 

Secretary of State Dean Acbe
son announced in Washington that 
the United States and Britain are 
giving urgent consideration to pos
sible further action in the crisis 
which has been building up since 
Iran nationalized Iranian proper
ties of the British-owned Anglo-
1'l1lDian Oil company last spring. 

London informants said the At
tice message likely made it clear 
that Britain is determined to stay 
on in Abadan. 

Attlee's cabinet is expected to 

City Record 
DIVORCES GRANTED 

Hulda Arnold Wednesday was 
granted a divorce from Kenneth 
Aruold. She had charged cruel 
and inhvman treatment and non
support. The plaintiff was awarded 
the household goods and her per
sonal belongings. The couple was 
married March 14, 1948, in 
Waverly. 

DIVORCE PETITIONS 
Esther Bachman seeks a divorce 

from Neal Bachman. She asks 
that she be awarded the personal 
belongings and to place a minor 
child In temporary custody of 
Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Bachman, 
Shenandoah. The two were mar
ried Feb. 1. 1950, in Shenandoah. 

Juanita Noel, Iowa City, pe
titioned district court for divorce 
from Arthur Noel. She asks that 
she be given alimony and suit 
money. She also requests an in
junction restraining the defendant 
from molesting her and from dis~ 
posing ot his property. The couple 
was married July 3, 1927, in 
Nashua. 

"Doors Open 1:15-9:4S' 

~ 
NOW "ENDS 

FRIDAY" 

EAST SIDE KIDS 
"PlUDE OF THE BOWERY" 

."JjY; it) ~ 
NOW PLAYING 

Gil Taylor . ... 
Daily IOtvatl Critic 

"Extremely Brilliant! 
. Certain Scenes Achieve . 

Grelltness!" 

By 
Charles 
Dickens 

Who I'ave You 
"Tale of Two 

Citlell" 
• 

"David 
Copperfield" 

• 
"Great 

Expeetat_ona" 
• 

NOWI 

ROBERT NEWTON ·AlEC GUINNESSj 
KAY WAlSH • fRANCIS L SULLIVAN 

The Capito) Art GaUery I 
An Works on Dlapla~ 

Capitol Coffee Bar 
A delicious cup 0' coUee 

... courtea~ of ·tbe 
theatre 

decide finally today whether Bri- Graduates of Newton. Ida Grove 
tain will use force it necessary to and Hedrick high schools el\rned 
retain a foothold in the rich Iran- the highest combined scholastic 
ian industry. Her oil men de vel- averages during thl!ir frcshman 
oped the works over a 50-year year at SUI. 
period 10 a production of more This was announced Wcdncsd:ly 
that 30 million lons annually. by Phi Beta Kappa in presentin:: 
Word from President Truman may the three schools with sch.llastic 
influence the session. awards. 

Details of Attlee's reported ap- Three traveli ng aWlrds ar~ 

proach to President Truman have made annually by the university's 
not been disclosed. Broadly, how- .chapter of the national scholor,. 
ever, it was understood the prime ship honor SOciety in recognition 
minister wanted to make plain of outstanding academic achieve
to the United states what he ment. 
thinks of the implications of Mos- For purposes of the award, 
sadegh's moves. [owa high schools classified into 

The United Stales, at least until three groups according to enroll
today, has taken the view that ment. The winning school in each 
British milit'lFY action should be class will retain its inscribed 
taken only to protect British lives. plaque for the school year. 
The American altitude seems to Formal presentation of the 
stem from a fear Russia might walnut plaques will be made next 
make the landing of British troops month. 
a pretext for action in northern Last year marked the estabUsh
Iran. Under a 1921 treaty, the ment of the awards, made tl)en 
RU!lsians were given the right to Centerville, Hawarden, and 
to enter if Iran was attacked. Ringsted high schools. 

Czechs May F fee 
Oatis in 3 Months 

SAN FR ANCISC O (AP)
Another three months might see 
the beginning of favorable action 
toward the release of Correspond
ent William Oatis from a Czech 
prison. 

That hope was expressed today 
by Frank J . Starzel , general 
manager of the Associated Press. 

Oalis, AP correspondent in 
Prague, was imprisoned on a 
trumped charge of espionage. 

"We cannot assume the battle 
(for his release) is won," Starzel 
told 250 managing editors today. 
"Many more months of delicate 
negotia lions are ahead. But I 
think we have seen the turn in 
the road. 

"The reaction of the American 
people, newspapers and organi
zations has been a mighty demonw 
stratlon of the power of public 
opinion in matters of this kind." 

WE'RE GLAD 
WE SERVE COFFEE 

TO OUR PATRONS AT 

KIf1,; l!1 ~ 
'CAUSE 

YOU'LL NEED A 
CUP TO WARD OFF 

HYSTERIA WHEN YOU 
SEE The RIOTOUS COMEDY 

~. ·1ffA!)&~ a Moa&" .J~ 
L: ~~ Starts WED. 

I SNEAI PREVUE 

MISSIONARY TO SPEAK 
Chaterine Bryan will be guest 

speaker at a student luncheon to 
be held Friday at the Trinity Epis
copal church parish house. 

CARFUL FOR ONE DOLLAR 
Tonl,ht Only 

FRIDAY liTE 
~ 

AT 
'7:00 

ENGLERT, 
LAST DAY 11 

KIRK DOUGLAS - JAN STERLING 

''THE BIG CARNIVAL" 

STARTS - TOMORROW 

FRIDAY 

.. ATTEND ' MATINEES 
EARLY. N1TE SHOWS". 

" 

. -

Schpg', ~r,i,,~ K-Slale Band Leader 
Is Former SUI Man 

furnace Payment 
Requestea in Suit 

• 
Robert Carvutto who operate. 

3 I~wa Citlan. _ . Y 

To Be Interviewed 
In WSUI Series SuiJ. Ag~i~~_~ 

. • . ~ City Mgr. Peter F. Roan will 

Loca' I Ma n discuss the council-manager form 
01 government on the women's 

• oj, news program at 9:20 a.m. today 
over radio station WSUI. 

H. Jean Hedlund, director of thc Carvutto Furnace and Supply 
bands at Kansas State college and company here, Wed a suit In 
former SUI> student, will be fea- Johnson county district court 
tured in a double role at the seeking payment for a furnace 
Iowa-Kansas State game here s at- and other equipment Installed In 
urday afternoon. an Iowa City home. 

A. suit involvi ng ownership of He will be interviewed by Lita Hedlund will direct the Iowa Carvutto asks a judgment of 
100tball band in the traditional $8 10.50 from George and Itma D. 
flag-raising ceremony and he will Ebert and Lynn DeReu Who oper
also appear in a. special baton ate the DeReu Realty cqmpany co· 

'ile land occupied by the vacant Single, who is condUcting a series 
West Lucas township school )/0. of programs to acquaint new-
1 opened in Johnson couNty dis- comerS with Iowa City. 

Monday morning Miss Single 
trict eourt Wednesday. will interview the Rev. Robert 

defendants named in the action 
twirling exhibition during the a re the Iowa City Bulldine and 
halt-time entertainment. 

Hedlund completed his under- Loan association and Lampett 
graduate work here in 1942 and Yards, Inc., whom the plaintiff 
served in the navy during the war sto tps also have claims against the 

The action is brought 6gainst Sanks , president of the Iowa City 
1:1. J. Dane, of near Iowa City , by mini ters association. He will dis
the directors ot the school district. CUiS the church activities in Iowa 

The school board me I sui t Ci ~y that arr! available to students 
against Dane Jan. 30 to prevent 01 l he university. 
him from using the one n ~l'C or Friday, the day preceding SUI's 
ground now occUpied h" the fir~t football game of the season, 
school. The land was oril nally M iss Single will speak with Mrs. 
part of the farm now own ~d by 'Don Commack. Her husb!lnd is 
Dane. the only father on this year's 

years . Before being assigned to sea rrn~a~. I~n~d~ef~e~n~d~a~n~ts~.~~~~~~ 
duty, Hedlund was drum majol' 
and first oboist in the na vy pre
flight band stationed at SUI. 

The plalntilf directors cl aim ,lootl>aIl squad. The intervlf!!w will 
that Daile had no right to take originate in the Commack home 
over the property, although the at 9:20 a.m. 

Upon his diselylrge from the 
navy, Hedlund returned to SUI 
for a graduate degree. He has 
been in charge of bands at Kansas 
State college for the past four 
years. 

rural school there has been closed -------- Throughout his undergradua tc 
and graduate courses at SUI Hed
lund served as drum major Cor 
the marching band and first oboist 
in the concert band. 

for more than five ' years. · . 
Dane claims the school directors 

hold no title to the Property. Par
ties in the suit asked · the court to 
detrmine. the ownership and title 
to the land. 

The defendant claims the school 
buildings are located on · land 
which was leased to the school 
board in 1945 on condition that if 
the school were closed for a time, 
the possession would revert back 
to him. 

.' 

Rhod,s S~holarships 
Available for 32 Men 

Rhodes scholarships for two 
years' study at Oxford, England, 
are now being offered, S. R. Dun
lap, SUI English depal'tment said 
Wednesday. 

A total of 32 awards 'will be 
made. to male students throughout 
the country. QuallIlcations are that 
the applicant be unmarried and of 
junior or higher standing. 

I 

'. ... 

• 

INFORMAL RUSHING BEGINS 
Informal fraternity rushing for 

men is now underway and will 
continue throughout this year. 

AU SUI male students in~r
ested in joining a fraternity must 
sign up at the office of fraternity I 
affairs, 107 University hall. 

mix your colors .• '. mix your fabrics 

, 

·Iea de rs 

... smart foundation for your campus life 

. . 

BI WAY SHIRT 
Arrow's new lit styUng in a 
handsome dress shirt. Note 
the slop'lng, vanishing band 
of the famous Arafold col
lar. It can be worn with a 
tie for dress • . • open for 
sportswear. Blue, yellow or 
grey oxford cloth. 

~5. . 
... 

' . .. 

. CORDUROY SHIRT 
Arrow's long sleeve shirt 
with two flap pockets, con
vertible collar. Autumn 
toned wine, skipper blue. 
forest green. Small, medium 
large and large. 

8.88 
GREY fLANNEL 

SLACKS 
Tr\lditional . . . always popu
hir. Caref)Jlly · tailored and 
well finished with a continu
ous waistband, deep pleats. 
29 to 42. 

12~ 50 

California 
Hamburger 

Is 
Hamburqer 

Sandwich 
French Fri. 
Head Lettuce 

Salad .. 
With Tomato SUce 

Only - ." 
Fifty Cenls At ',. 

REICHS 

T-SttU~TS 
MUNSIN~EAR 

~ 

I 
DUDE RANCH SHIRT CORDUROY SLACKS 

I 

~·shirt8 with Dylou conaretle . . . 
will Dot ' sag and stretch out of 
shape. Fine c:ombed cotton .•• 
whit. only. 38 to 4S. 

1.50 
'. ~f.. 

I 

.. 
, 

," 
Swing your partner . . . or head 
'eros. campus in this gay ging
ham shirt. SaDfolized and wash
able. Colorful plaids. 

5.95 

.-IIIen'lI Furnllhlnp • • First Floor 

Wearable, washable c:orduzoy 
California styled with generous 
pleats. continuous waiatband. 
Subtle fall colora. 29 to 40. 

... . _--
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pointed 0 1 
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